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Ab stract

The lit er a ture re viewed in this re port clearly iden ti fies the role of pro- 

cessed fish in Cam bo dia as an im por tant liveli hood op tion, es pe cially

for the poorer seg ments of the pop u la tion and women; as an im por- 

tant con trib u tor to food se cu rity and nu tri tion; and as a cul tural pref- 

er ence. This body of work is frag mented, how ever, as it does not fo cus

specif i cally on the pro cessed fish sec tor. Re search that is di rectly

about fish pro cess ing in Cam bo dia is marked by a fo cus on tech ni cal

anal y sis, in clud ing the chem i cal com po si tion of pro cessed fish and

the meth ods fol lowed in pro cess ing fish paste and fer mented fish.

Some stud ies that an a lyze the fish eries sec tor more gen er ally have in- 

cluded dis cus sions of the pro cessed fish sec tor, ad dress ing a va ri ety of

themes – so cio-eco nomic con di tions; cul ture; ecol ogy and en vi ron- 

ment; nu tri tion; food se cu rity and food safety; and pol icy and gov er- 

nance.
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In tro duc tion

South east Asia pro duces and con sumes the great est quan tity and va- 

ri ety of fer mented fish in the World. Fer mented fish is an im por tant

re gional spe cialty, with the cen tre of pro duc tion lo cated around the

Mekong Delta re gion [1]. Fer mented fish prod ucts are in dis pens able

to eco nom i cally poorer pop u la tions through out South east Asia [2]. In

Cam bo dia, con sump tion of fer mented fresh wa ter fish and fish sauce

re mains an im por tant part of the daily diet [3], and fish pro cess ing

en ables a con tin u ous sup ply of pro tein [4], es pe cially for chil dren and

the el derly [5].

His tor i cally, fish pro cess ing and trade have not only been sig nif i cant

con trib u tors to Cam bo dia's econ omy, but also to its cul ture and her- 

itage, as shown by arche o log i cal find ings and the de pic tion of fish ing

re lated scenes in the re gion's an cient tem ples [6]. In the early 21st

Cen tury, with per ma nent and sea sonal wet lands cov er ing 30% of the

land mass of the coun try, Cam bo dia has one of the world's largest and

most di verse fresh wa ter fish eries, fol low ing China, In dia, and

Bangladesh [7].

While the con tri bu tion of both ma rine cap ture fish eries and aqua cul- 

ture to Cam bo dia's fish ing in dus try has in creased over the years, the

fresh wa ter sec tor con tin ues to dom i nate fish eries in Cam bo dia, with

most fish ing ac tiv i ties tak ing place along the Mekong basin and in

Tonle Sap Lake. Fresh wa ter cap ture fish eries are the best doc u- 

mented of these sec tors [8], fol lowed by aqua cul ture [9] and ma rine

fish eries [10]. Pub lished re search in di cates that the Cam bo dian fish- 

ing in dus try com prises a range of scales, from small-scale or sea sonal

sub sis tence fish ers to pri vate com pa nies that en gage in fish ex ports.

Small-scale fam ily based fish ing oc curs al most with out in ter rup tion

through out the year, al though in gen eral the peak fish ing sea son for

all types of fresh wa ter fish ing is from Oc to ber to Feb ru ary/March

[11].
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While data and stud ies ex clu sively fo cus ing on Cam bo dia's fish pro- 

cess ing sec tor are lim ited, a par tial and some what frag mented pic ture

of this sec tor can be ob tained from lit er a ture on fish eries in gen eral,

cov er ing so cio-eco nomic, eco log i cal, nu tri tional, and pol icy and gov- 

er nance an gles. The present re view of sec ondary lit er a ture is an at- 

tempt to syn the size these stud ies, in con ver sa tion with each other

where pos si ble, to un der stand what we know and what we need to

know about the Cam bo dian pro cessed fish sec tor.

Fish eries pro vide an im por tant liveli hood for the poor, with an es ti- 

mated 6 mil lion peo ple in Cam bo dia work ing as per ma nent, tem po- 

rary, or sea sonal em ploy ees in both har vest ing and pro cess ing ac tiv i- 

ties [12]. Fur ther, fish eries en hance food se cu rity [13], and con trib ute

75% of the an nual pro tein in take of Cam bo dian house holds and 70%

of the an nual in take of Viet namese house holds (liv ing in Cam bo dia)

are from fish [14]. As per the Strate gic Plan ning Frame work for

Fish eries 2010-2019 [15], Cam bo dia's trade and ex ports of fish have

de clined steadily from 52,500 tonnes in 2002 to 25,000 tonnes in

2008. Fish eries con tri bu tion to GDP is es ti mated to be 8-10%

through land ing, har vest ing, pro cess ing and trade and, ac cord ing to

the Na tional Strate gic De vel op ment Plan 2014-2018 [16], the pro- 

jected real GDP con tri bu tion of fish eries for the pe riod 2014-2018

stands at 4.7%. How ever, given the ab sence of a sys tem atic as sess- 

ment of fish prices, the GDP con tri bu tion of fish in Cam bo dia is be- 

lieved to be un der val ued by ob servers [17], and may be closer to 10%

[18].

Ac cord ing to the Strate gic Plan ning Frame work for Fish eries 2010-

2019, the main chal lenges that face the fish eries sec tor in clude de clin- 

ing wild fish stocks due to cli mate change, pol lu tion, min ing sed i- 

ment, damming, de for esta tion and land con ver sion; in creas ing pres- 

sure on stocks due to pop u la tion growth; in creased in ter na tional

trade com pe ti tion and tighter im port reg u la tions; un con trolled, il le- 

gal and de struc tive fish ing; dis ease in aqua cul ture; and loss of land

for fish ing due to weak land man age ment. Both the Frame work for

Fish eries and the Strate gic De vel op ment Plan iden tify a range of ac- 
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tiv i ties – in clud ing con ser va tion ef forts – to strengthen the sec tor, as

dis cussed be low.

A few stud ies, fo cus ing on the in land wa ter sec tor, have high lighted

the im por tance of post-har vest or pro cess ing ac tiv i ties as an im por- 

tant sup ple men tary liveli hood op tion – es pe cially for poorer house- 

holds, women, and chil dren. This eco nomic ac tiv ity is shaped by the

open ac cess na ture of Cam bo dia's fish eries [19], and by the fact that

sub sis tence fish ing takes place al most through out the year. Un for tu- 

nately, there is a com plete lack of re search or anal y sis on ma rine fish

based pro cessed prod ucts and their rel a tive con tri bu tion to the pro- 

cessed fish sec tor in Cam bo dia.

In terms of gov ern ment pol icy, post-har vest ac tiv i ties and trade con- 

sti tute one of the three pil lars around which the Strate gic Plan ning for

the Fish eries Sec tor was de signed; na tional pol icy stresses the need

for im prov ing qual ity and en hanc ing ac cess to mar kets for pro cessed

prod ucts (see be low). The Strate gic De vel op ment Plan does not fo cus

on the post-har vest fish eries sec tor.

How ever, there are no com pre hen sive stud ies that an a lyse the di verse

fish-based prod ucts in Cam bo dia along their re spec tive or in ter linked

value chains, in clud ing trade. Sig nif i cant knowl edge gaps re main on

the ques tions of who en gages in fish pro cess ing and what so cio-eco- 

nomic changes have had an im pact on them; the pro por tion of fish

sup plied by dif fer ent types of fish ing (wild cap ture fresh wa ter, aqua- 

cul ture, and ma rine fish eries); who sup plies pro ces sors and from

where; what sea sonal vari a tions oc cur in the fish pro cess ing in dus try;

how fish work ers' labour is shaped by de mo graphic shifts, mi gra tion

his to ries, and liveli hood se cu rity con cerns; what lo cal and in ter na- 

tional mar ket ing routes shape the cir cu la tion of fish prod ucts; and

how prices change at dif fer ent steps of value chains. Fur ther, there

are no com pre hen sive and con tem po rary anal y sis of the cul tural and

nu tri tional di men sions of pro cessed fish in Cam bo dia.

This lit er a ture re view first presents the types of pro cessed fish in

Cam bo dia, their ge o graphic con cen tra tions, es ti mated vol umes of
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pro duc tion and pro por tions con sumed and sold. Next it presents a

brief his tor i cal over view of pro cessed fish con sump tion in Cam bo dia,

fol lowed by an over view of the so cio-eco nomic char ac ter is tics of pro- 

ces sors, in clud ing gen der dy nam ics. This is fol lowed by a re view of

stud ies fo cus ing on value chain anal y sis in Cam bo dia, start ing from

fish sourc ing, to pro cess ing, trade, ex ports, and con sump tion. A value

chain anal y sis of pra hoc (fish paste) is pro vided as a sep a rate sec tion

from the gen eral value chain stud ies, given the promi nence of fish

paste in pub lished lit er a ture. Next, the re view fo cuses on the nu tri- 

tional and food se cu rity re lated val ues of pro cessed fish, fol lowed by

an anal y sis of pub lished lit er a ture on rel e vant poli cies and chal lenges

to the sec tor. The re view con cludes by draw ing out high light ing gaps

and draw ing out spe cific re search ques tions to be ad dressed in the

next steps of the Dried Fish Mat ters project.
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Types of pro cessed fish in Cam bo dia

Cam bo di ans pro duce and con sume a wide range of pro cessed fish

prod ucts. Trey ngeat (salted sun-dried fish), trey cha'eur (smoked

fish), pa ork (fer mented fish with sticky rice) or yahe (fer mented

shrimp), pra hoc (fish paste), mam (fer mented fish with roasted rice

pow der), kap pik (fer mented shrimp paste), tak/tuk trey (aged fish

sauce), and tud try (non-aged fish sauce) are im por tant condi ments

in Cam bo dia [20].

Fish pro cess ing has sea sonal vari a tions in Cam bo dia as it is closely

fol lows the fresh fish sup ply, which in turn is shaped by mon soons.

Dur ing the floods fish are dis persed, whereas dur ing the dry sea son -

when fish mi grate to the main canals and the rivers - cap ture ef fi- 

ciency is much higher, pro duc ing the bulk of fresh fish avail able for

fer men ta tion [21].
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Fig ure 1. Map of Cam bo dia, show ing the lo ca tion of prin ci pal in land fish ery ar eas Tonle

Sap Lake (cen tre) and Mekong (North-East). Source: Wiki me dia Com mons.

There are no stud ies that pro vide a com pre hen sive anal y sis of all

types of pro cessed fish prod ucts, the species used, vol ume of pro duc- 

tion by type by re gion, or the pro por tion or num ber of house holds

that en gage in pro cess ing in Cam bo dia. None the less, some data are

pro vided by sam ple sur veys. Ahmed et al. [22], draw ing on a 5117-

house hold sam ple cov er ing 83 com munes and 51 fish ing dis tricts in

eight prov inces, re port that 9% of sur veyed house holds en gaged in

fish pro cess ing. Hap and John stone [23] of fer an es ti mated rank ing of

fish species used for pro cess ing and the ex tent of con sump tion of five

ma jor fish prod ucts (Ta ble 1), draw ing on meet ings with fish ers, fish

farm ers, pro ces sors and traders in five prov inces, eight dis tricts, 11

com munes and 12 vil lages. Ac cord ing to Hap and John stone's es ti- 

mates, pra hoc (fish paste) is the most com mon type of fish prod uct in

Cam bo dia, closely fol lowed by salted and dried fish. While pro vid ing

valu able data, this study un for tu nately does not pro vide de tails on the

ex tent of com mer cial pro duc tion.
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Ta ble 1. Com mu nity in volve ment in fish prod uct pro cess ing and top species used. Con- 

sump tion rates are given as a per cent age of house holds. Source: Hap and John stone

[24].

Type of

Prod uct
Prin ci pal Fish Species

Con sump- 

tion (%)
Re marks

Fish paste Riel, Ross, Kom pleanh, Chuntul phluk, Chrak eng 95 Pro duced for sale and house- 

hold con sump tion

Salted dried

fish

Proma, Pra, Snake head, Gi ant snake head, Ph tong 80

Smoked

fish

Riel. Ph tong, Chrova mul, Sleuk reusey, Chuntul

phluk

20 Mostly for house hold con- 

sump tion

Fer mented

fish

Po, Pra, Kra long, Chrak eng, Chakok 15

Mam Ban dol am peuo, Gi ant snake head, Chun lounh

moan, Chhviet, Snake head

5

More re cently, Mous set et al. [25] have pub lished re sults of a sur vey

fo cus ing on house hold wel fare, cov er ing 37 vil lages and 655 house- 

holds in the Tonle Sap and Up per and Lower Mekong re gions - rep re- 

sent ing po ten tially 3.7 mil lion in hab i tants - in di cat ing the vol ume of

fish pro cessed, con sumed, bartered, and sold, along with net house- 

hold in comes. Ac cord ing to this study, salted fish is the most com- 

monly pro duced in terms of vol ume, fol lowed by pra hoc. How ever,

most salted fish is con sumed do mes ti cally, whereas pra hoc ranks

high est by vol ume sold (Ta ble 2).

Ta ble 2. Fish pro cess ing- av er age an nual pro duc tion and net in come per house hold.

Source: Mous set et al. [26]

Type of

prod uct

Qty. pro- 

cessed (kg)

Qty. con- 

sumed (kg)

Qty.

bartered

(kg)

Qty.

sold

(kg)

In come

(USD)

Cost

(USD)

Net in come

(USD)

Pra hoc 18.9 11.9 1.6 5.1 15.8 5.7 10.2

Smoked

fish

2.7 1.5 0.2 0.9 4.2 0.8 3.4

Fer mented

fish

5.6 3.7 0.7 1.1 3.6 2.6 0.9

Fish sauce 3.5 2.6 0.4 0.5 1 0.5 0.5

Dried fish 4.3 3.1 0.4 0.7 3.7 5.3 -1.5

Salted fish 24.1 21.8 0.6 1.6 6.3 29.2 -22.9
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In con trast, a study by Rab et al. [27], based on a 410 house hold sam- 

ple in Kan dal, Siem Reap, and Kam pong Chh nang, shows that pra hoc

ranks only third in terms of vol ume of pro duc tion, af ter semi-pro- 

cessed pra hoc and smoked fish (Fig ure 2-Fig ure 4). More im por- 

tantly, when these fig ures are com pared with pro duc tion vol umes re- 

ported by Mous set et al. [28], there ap pears to have been a sig nif i- 

cant, over all de cline in fish pro cess ing in the span of 10 years. Two

ques tions arise from this trend. First, what sec ondary in come sources

are Cam bo dian house holds em ploy ing to fill the gaps caused by the

re duced pro duc tion of mar ketable fish prod ucts? Sec ond, what are

the im pli ca tions for food se cu rity and nu tri tion?

Mous set et al. [29] find that the house holds with very high de pen- 

dency on fish eries around the Tonle Sap make the high est prof its

from fish pro cess ing (63 USD per year), while house holds across the

en tire sur veyed area re port ing a loss of 9.40 USD per year. How ever,

of the av er age to tal an nual pro duc tion, 76% is pro duced only for do- 

mes tic con sump tion. Fur ther anal y sis of prof itabil ity, and costs as so- 

ci ated with pro cess ing are pro vided in sec tion on pro cessed fish trade

be low. In terms of net in come by prod uct, pra hoc gen er ates the high- 

est re turns, at 10.2 USD per an num per house hold, with salted fish in- 

cur ring a loss of 22.9 USD per an num (Ta ble 2).

Ge o graph i cally, pro cessed fish is largely pro duced in ar eas where

fresh fish is abun dant: around Tonle Sap Lake and to a lesser ex tent

in the Up per and Lower Mekong ar eas, for fresh wa ter fish, and along

the coast line for ma rine fish-based prod ucts. Of the three prov inces

stud ied by Rab et al. [30], house holds in Kan dal pro cessed al most

dou ble the pro por tion of their fish catch com pared to house holds in

Siem Reap. (See “Fish pro cess ing” be low for fur ther de tails.)

The study by Mous set at al. [31] pro vides an anal y sis of ge o graph i cal

vari a tions in fish pro cess ing for three agro-eco log i cal zones. Ac cord- 

ing to this study, house holds process a cer tain pro por tion of their fish

catch, across all the agro-eco log i cal zones around the Tonle Sap and

the Mekong in Cam bo dia, as the graph be low shows (Fig ure 6). Ac- 
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cord ing to this study 18% of the to tal catch was pro cessed whereas

Rab et al. [32] re port only 8% of the to tal catch as be ing pro cessed.

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%

Sun-dried Fish

Fermented Fish

Fish-ball

Fish fillet

Fish Sauce

Prahoc

Salted Dried Fish

Semi-final Fish Paste

Smoked Fish

Fishing village

Sold Consumed

Fig ure 2. Av er age pro por tion of fish prod uct sold and con sumed per house hold by

prod uct type, fish ing vil lage type, in 2002-2003. Source: data from Rab et al. [33]
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Fishing / farming village
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Fig ure 3. Av er age pro por tion of fish prod uct sold and con sumed per house hold by

prod uct type, fish ing/farm ing vil lage type, in 2002-2003. Source: data from Rab et al.

[34]
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Fig ure 4. Av er age pro por tion of fish prod uct sold and con sumed per house hold by

prod uct type, farm ing vil lage type, in 2002-2003. Source: data from Rab et al. [35]
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Fig ure 5. Av er age catch and uti liza tion (kg) of fish per house hold by vil lage type in each

prov ince dur ing the fish ing year (2002-2003) Source: data from Rab et al. [36]

Ac cord ing to the fig ures pre sented by Mous set et al., Low lands house- 

holds process a higher quan tity of fish com pared to house holds from

the other two re gions, while also pro cess ing the high est pro por tion of

their fish catch; house holds liv ing around the Tonle Sap process the

low est pro por tion of their catch. The au thors do not pro vide ex plana- 

tory rea sons for this trend, al though one could sur mise that a com bi- 

na tion of fac tors such as his tor i cally es tab lished mar ket link ages and

bet ter fresh fish preser va tion tech niques, com bined with rel a tively

good trans port in fra struc ture and con nec tiv ity may have re sulted in

the house holds around Tonle Sap sell ing a larger pro por tion of the

fish that they catch (less than 5% of the re spon dents of this sur vey

had re ported en gag ing in aqua cul ture) as fresh fish rather than pro- 

cess ing. How ever, we do not have a com pre hen sive source of data or

anal y sis on the dif fer ent vol ume of pro cessed fish in Cam bo dia by

prov ince, in clud ing the coastal re gions.

The pro duc tion cy cles for the dif fer ent types of prod ucts vary. Sinh et

al. [37], analysing Snake head fish pro cess ing, find that the dry ing
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process hap pens on a two-day cy cle, oc cur ring on av er age 126.4 times

per year, while the fer ment ing or mak ing of fish paste hap pens only

twice per year, with a pro duc tion cy cle of 90 days. Apart from this

study, we found no other re search that sys tem at i cally doc u ments the

fish pro cess ing cy cles in Cam bo dia.
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Lowland Tonle Sap Upper Mekong

Sold Consumed Processed Bartered

Fig ure 6. End uses of har vested fish in cap ture fish ery value chains, by agro-eco log i cal

zone, by kg/house hold per year. Source: data from Mous set et al. [38]
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His tor i cal over view

Among pro cessed fish prod ucts, dried fish and fer mented fish have

his tor i cally re ceived the most schol arly at ten tion. A pa per pub lished

by the Royal An thro po log i cal In sti tute of Great Britain and Ire land in

1868, en ti tled “Notes on Cam bo dia and its Races”, states that “the

food of the Cam bo di ans con sists chiefly of rice and dried fish” and

“they do not ap pear to be great hunters” [39]. The same pa per men- 

tions a tem ple bas-re lief de pict ing fish and fish ing equip ment, as well

as de scrib ing a re li gious rit ual that in cluded of fer ings of rice and dry

fish. The de scrip tive pas sage from this text pro vides brief glimpse into

life on wa ter, catch ing fish, salt ing, and dry ing fish, and trade in the

mid-19th cen tury:

In fish ing they use the net, the spear, and the line and bait. That the

use of the line and bait among the Cam bo di ans is as old as their stone

tem ples, is shown in one of the bas-re liefs in Makon Wat, where a

river con tain ing fish is rep re sented. There is a boat above, and a fig- 

ure in the stern drop ping a small line, which ap pears to be at tract ing

the fish be low... In these lake vil lages there are many Cochin Chi nese

and a few Cam bo di ans, fisher fam i lies, who be take them selves to

them when the wa ters of the lake are sub sid ing, and they re main

there tak ing and cur ing fish to the end of the dry sea son... This fresh-

wa ter lake teems with fish in in fi nite va ri ety, and of the most ex cel lent

qual ity, and they are caught in such abun dance that the fish ers in the

lake dwellings are care ful in se lect ing only the finest to be salted and

dried for ex por ta tion. The finest salt fish may be bought on the lake

for about six shillings per picul. A great quan tity of the fish are con- 

veyed down by Cochin- Chi nese to their oil fac to ries, es tab lished on

the banks of the main out let of the lake. A large pro por tion of the

Cochin- Chi nese in Cam bo dia are en gaged in this fish-oil trade [40].
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There is a long his tory of con sump tion of fer mented fish in the Lower

Mekong area [41]. Fer mented fish sauce is known to have been used

in South east Asia as far back as the 15th Cen tury [42]. How ever, re- 

search on fer mented fish is frag mented and spe cial ized, fo cus ing pri- 

mar ily on the chem i cal com po si tion of the dif fer ent prod ucts. Rud dle

and Ishige [43] present a his tor i cal over view of fer mented fish pro- 

duc tion and con sump tion in the South east Asian re gion, trac ing his- 

tor i cal dif fu sion through hu man mi gra tion, and of fer a com pi la tion of

ver nac u lar terms used for the dif fer ent types of fer mented fish, fish

sauce, and fer mented shrimp. They sug gest that it is prob a ble that ir- 

ri gated rice cul ti vated and as so ci ated rice field fish ing orig i nated in

Yun nan and dif fused south wards down the Mekong Val ley. Co in cid- 

ing with this, given the sea sonal abun dance of fish along the Mekong

Val ley [44], fish fer men ta tion started with the need to pre serve fish to

be con sumed dur ing the lean fish ing pe ri ods and is his tor i cally as so ci- 

ated with ar eas that ex pe ri enced sea sonal fish-abun dance - as op- 

posed to ar eas where fish was fairly com mon through out the year or

ar eas that had a low fish catch such as moun tain ous ar eas. Rud dle

and Ishige ar gue that this eco log i cal hy poth e sis is sup ported by three

fac tors: “the cen ter of salt pro duc tion, the eco log i cal zona tion of ir ri- 

gated rice cul ti va tion, and the sea sonal be hav ior of fish stocks” [45].

The ex change of un husked rice (paddy) from those from the in te rior

ar eas of the coun try for pro cessed fish (or fish for pro cess ing) from

those who live close to the Tonle Sap is a his tor i cal tra di tion [46],

how ever the cur rent preva lence and value of this prac tice re mains to

be stud ied.
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So cio-eco nomic char ac ter is tics of value

chain ac tors

An ex ten sive body of lit er a ture in Cam bo dia fo cuses on the so cio-eco- 

nomic char ac ter is tics of fish ers linked to re source con flicts [47], mi- 

gra tion of Cam bo di ans for fish ing and other liveli hoods both within

Cam bo dia and to other coun tries [48], and adap tive ca pac i ties of

coastal fish ing pop u la tions in re sponse to de vel op ment un der cli mate

change [49]. In com par i son, only a few stud ies fo cus on fish pro cess- 

ing as a liveli hood or the so cio-eco nomic char ac ter is tics of those who

en gage in fish pro cess ing [50].

There are a hand ful of stud ies that an a lyse the so cio-eco nomic char- 

ac ter is tics of fish pro ces sors at the house hold pro cess ing level [51].

How ever, there is a re search gap con cern ing those who own and work

at pro cess ing plants of dif fer ent scales, pri mar ily for com mer cial pur- 

poses rather than at a sub sis tence level.

Based on a sur vey of 60 house holds en gag ing in fish pro cess ing in

Pur sat, Kam pong Chh nang, and Siem Reap, Rab et al. [52] con clude

that pro cess ing is pri mar ily a sec ondary liveli hood ac tiv ity for pro ces- 

sor house holds, that it pro vides an im por tant in come source es pe- 

cially for women and chil dren, and that those who en gage in pro cess- 

ing re main poor. These house hold-level pro cess ing units, es pe cially

dur ing the peak sea son, seem to op er ate as mi cro en ter prises as well.

Over all, 58% of the sam pled house holds used hired la bor, of which

77% em ployed 1-4 hired la bor ers and 6% em ployed 7-8 hired la bor ers

[53]. Fur ther, these work ers were paid 65,000 to 160,000

riels per month; wages were al lo cated based on ex pe ri ence and

type of work, with those pro cess ing pra hoc earn ing the most and

those work ing on trash fish, dried small shrimp, and dried fish earn- 

ing the least.
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An other study fo cus ing on house hold pro duc tion units [54] seems to

have cap tured a sig nif i cant num ber of home-based mi cro-en ter prises,

in so far as these house holds em ployed on av er age 2.1 work ers to com- 

ple ment fam ily labour (the house hold labour force be ing on av er age

3.3 per sons out of a to tal house hold size of 4.7). As this study an a- 

lyzed the value chain of only Snake head as a fish species, it can not be

seen as cap tur ing the so cio-eco nomic char ac ter is tics of pro ces sors in

Cam bo dia in gen eral.

An emerg ing trend ev i dent from these two stud ies is the closely in ter- 

wo ven na ture of house hold sub sis tence level pro duc tion pro cesses

and more com mer cially ori ented pro duc tion, at least dur ing a cer tain

pe riod of the year.

At the house hold level, fi nan cially vul ner a ble house holds process the

high est pro por tion of the fish they catch (Fig ure 7). As shown in Ta ble

2, pra hoc is the most com monly pro cessed prod uct at the house hold

level, ac count ing for 51% of the to tal pro cessed prod ucts. A ma jor ity

of pro cessed fish is con sumed do mes ti cally, with mar ket sales ac- 

count ing for only 27% of pra hoc, 33% of smoked fish, 19% of fer- 

mented fish, 16% of dried fish, and 0.06% of salted fish pro duced by

the house hold [55]. A small por tion of the fish not sold through mar- 

ket chan nels may be bartered.

Fur ther, the least fish-de pen dent house holds process the high est pro- 

por tion of their fish catch. There fore, fish pro cess ing plays an es pe- 

cially im por tant role in the food se cu rity of house holds that are fi nan- 

cially vul ner a ble and least de pen dent on fish ing for their liveli hoods.

This trend can be ex plained by the tra di tion of pro cess ing fish at the

house hold level pri mar ily for con sump tion within the fam ily [56].

On the other hand, as in di cated above, house holds with the high est

de pen dency on fish eries around the Tonle Sap also make the high est

prof its from fish pro cess ing (63 USD per year), at a level sig nif i cantly

higher than fish pro duc ers from other groups and agro-eco log i cal

zones. This trend could be en cour aged by the es tab lished mar ket link- 

ages in the Tonle Sap area [57]. In this area, the con di tions of the
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poor and vul ner a ble are con sid ered more dif fi cult than those in the

Low lands area, as the poor est are of ten em ployed as labour ers for

mid dle-in come fam i lies in fish ing or are de pen dent on fi nanciers for

their fish ing boats and gear, and are bound to sell their catch to the fi- 

nanciers as price tak ers [58].

Fish pro cess ing as a busi ness is also im por tant for house holds in the

medium wealth cat e gory, who are able to in vest in equip ment and

raw ma te rial for pro cess ing [59].There fore, if fu ture pol icy and in ter- 

ven tions aim to tar get in creases in in come and liveli hood de vel op- 

ment of fam i lies that en gage in fish pro cess ing, those with a high de- 

pen dency on fish eries around the Tonle Sap and those in medium

wealth cat e gories could be im por tant groups to tar get, as they have

ac cess to es tab lished mar ket link ages and the fi nan cial cap i tal to ex- 

pand and cre ate more jobs.
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Fig ure 7. End uses of fish in cap ture fish ery value chain, across wealth quan drants.

Source: Mous set et al. [60]
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Gen der re la tions in fish pro cess ing and

pro cessed fish trad ing

In all three agro-eco log i cal zones around the Tonle Sap and the

Mekong in Cam bo dia, fish ing is a man's job while pro cess ing and

trad ing are con sid ered pri mar ily women's do mains. This di vi sion of

labour is jus ti fied by as ser tions that men feel tired fol low ing fish ing

trips, whereas “women are bet ter at talk ing and bar gain ing with cus- 

tomers” and are fa mil iar with prices [61]. How ever, when the op por- 

tu nity and the need arise, women and chil dren do en gage in fish ing in

the rivers us ing small gill nets [62]. Al ter na tively, women may par tic i- 

pate in fish ing where their con tri bu tion is lim ited to ac tiv i ties such as

row ing the boat [63], which re main in vis i ble.

Many women ac quire pro cess ing skills through years of ex pe ri ence in

food prepa ra tion [64]. Women's in volve ment in fish ing re lated ac tiv i- 

ties in the Low lands Zone is shown in Fig ure 8; these trends are sim i- 

lar for the Tonle Sap Zone and the Up per Mekong Zone as well. Fur- 

ther, women are con sid ered to con sti tute about 80% of the work force

in pro cess ing plants [65].
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Fig ure 8. Per cent age of adults and chil dren in volved in fish ing and re lated ac tiv i ties in

Low lands Zone, by gen der. Source: data from Es tepa et al. [66]

This gen dered di vi sion of labour re sults from the so cial iza tion of girls

and boys from a young age (Fig ure 8): boys are ashamed to en gage in

fish trad ing be cause it is con sid ered a woman's job; sons usu ally help

their fa thers, al though they are not ob li gated to do so; and moth ers

teach their daugh ters how to process fish [67]. Be yond the ev i dence of

such so cial iza tion into gen dered liveli hood op tions, the pub lished lit- 

er a ture on Cam bo dian fish eries does con tain data on in ter-gen er a- 

tional skills trans fer, so cial cap i tal shar ing, or trans fer pro cesses.

Hap and John stone [68] pro vide a pre lim i nary es ti mate of the gen- 

dered di vi sion of labour in fish pro cess ing for pra hoc, smoked fish,

salted dried fish, mam/mum and pa ork, based on a se ries of con sul- 

ta tions with those en gaged in fish eries sec tor (Ta ble 3). Ac cord ing to

this anal y sis, both men and women play a role in most pro cess ing ac- 

tiv i ties at the house hold level, with women play ing a big ger role. The

study by Mous set et al. [69] does have a fo cus on labour in fish ing,

and analy ses level of peo ple's in volve ment in fish ing and re lated ac- 

tiv i ties; how ever, this anal y sis does not ref er ence time spent on liveli- 
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hood ac tiv i ties, sug gest ing the need for fu ture re search to gain a more

rep re sen ta tive un der stand ing of labour in fish eries through a time-

use anal y sis. There fore, the cur rent re view finds that an in-depth

anal y sis of the gen dered di vi sion of labour within house holds that en- 

gage in fish ing and fish pro cess ing re mains a gap.

Ta ble 3. Gen dered di vi sion of tasks in tra di tional fish prod uct pro cess ing (% in volve- 

ment by gen der). Source: Hap and John stone [70]

Men Women

Type of

prod uct
% Tasks % Tasks

1. Smoked fish 40 Car ry ing heavy loads, Fire man age- 

ment

60 Fry ing; Putting fish on a stick to be smoked;

Get ting fire wood

2. Fish paste 40 Car ry ing heavy loads; Heavy work;

Salt ing fish

60 Cut ting fish; Clean ing fish

3. Fer mented

fish

- 100

4. Salted dried

fish

20 Han dling; Heavy work 80 Cut ting and clean ing fish; Salt ing and fry ing

5. Mam - 100

Al though women dom i nate fish pro cess ing, at least at the house hold

level, the fol low ing anal y sis pre sented in Mous set et al. [71] shows the

im por tance of the sta tus of the head of the house hold and gen dered

house hold mem ber com po si tion, for fish pro cess ing to be com mer- 

cially vi able. Fe male-headed house holds make a loss of more than 20

USD per an num from pro cess ing, which strongly points to wards pro- 

cess ing be ing more for con sump tion rather than a com mer cial ac tiv ity

in those house holds. On the other hand, male-headed house holds

that are fe male preva lent [72] make the high est net in come from pro- 

cess ing per an num (3.2 USD). Once again, this points to to wards need

for pol icy and in ter ven tion sup port for the need for care ful se lec tion

of house hold pro cess ing ac tiv i ties, for in come gen er a tion. On the

other hand, this anal y sis may also again re in force the im por tance of

pro cessed prod ucts for more so cio-eco nom i cally vul ner a ble fe male-

headed house holds.
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Fig ure 9. Net in come from pro cess ing of fish cap ture-gen der based com par i son.

Source: Mous set et al, 2016: 69

In her study of women fish pro ces sors in Bat tam bang, Kusak abe [73]

found that gen der norms at tached to women act ing as pro cessed fish

traders has cre ated so cial cap i tal that is passed down to daugh ters.

Gen dered power re la tions - such as fe male traders' de pen dence on

Thai traders - have made it dif fi cult for women to or ga nize col lec tively

for greater bar gain ing power. Apart from this study, there are no in-

depth analy ses of the role of so cial cap i tal, so cial net works, and the

op por tu ni ties and bar ri ers that are cre ated by gen dered power dy- 

nam ics, within the house hold, with other traders/pro ces sors, and

with sup pli ers and buy ers within the fe male-dom i nated pro cessed

fish sec tor.

In Cam bo dia, ed u ca tional sta tus is lower within fe male-headed

house holds and among women in gen eral, and the ed u ca tion lev els of

those women from fish ing vil lages are lower than those from farm ing

vil lages, lead ing to poorer so cio-eco nomic out comes. The lat ter dif fer- 

ence could be at trib uted to low lev els of ac cess to schools for those

who live in float ing vil lages [74]. De spite con certed ef forts to im prove

ed u ca tion lev els in Cam bo dia, the 2019 UNDP Hu man De vel op ment

Re port in di cates the mean years of school ing for women as 4.1, com- 

pared to 5.7 for men. The pro por tion of women above the age of 25
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with at least some sec ondary ed u ca tion is only 15.1%, com pared to

28.1% for men.

In the sec ondary fish trad ing sec tor, women are again con sid ered to

play a rel a tively prom i nent role, es pe cially in bor der towns such as

Poipet. In some cases, with women more ac tively and in ten sively en- 

gaged in fish trad ing, hus bands have taken over some of the tra di- 

tional gen dered roles such as wash ing clothes [75].

There fore, there is a need for iden ti fi ca tion and in-depth anal y sis of

the so cio-eco nomic char ac ter is tics of those who en gage in fish pro- 

cess ing pri mar ily for com mer cial pur poses. This anal y sis should fo cus

on the role of women and chil dren, eth nic mi nori ties and mi grants,

their wages, work ing con di tions and ben e fits, es pe cially link ing to de- 

cent work stan dards. For ex am ple, a spe cific re search ques tion within

this body of work could be the role of the pro cess ing sec tor in pro vid- 

ing liveli hoods for the vul ner a ble and very poor groups and how “se- 

cure” this liveli hood is, within the cur rent and fu ture so cial, eco- 

nomic, and eco log i cal con di tions. This is es pe cially im por tant when

the over all ed u ca tion lev els of those who live around the Tonle Sap

are re ported to be low (about 20% with no for mal ed u ca tion), and

about 40%-60% of fam i lies who live around the Tonle Sap are con sid- 

ered poor. Stud ies that take an in ter sec tional ap proach to un der- 

stand ing so cial norms, roles, hi er ar chies, and hege monies are com- 

pletely lack ing in the Cam bo dian con text, both in the fish ing sec tor at

large and more specif i cally in the fish pro cess ing sec tor, where lev els

of in equal ity could be es pe cially pro nounced.
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Pro cessed fish in Cam bo dia

This sec tion presents a syn the sis of lit er a ture that fo cuses on value

chain and mar ket chain anal y sis of the pro cessed fish sub-sec tor in

Cam bo dia, syn the siz ing find ings from avail able lit er a ture on fish

sourc ing, fish pro cess ing and pro cessed fish trad ing, in clud ing ex- 

ports. This is fol lowed by a sec tion fo cus ing specif i cally on pra hoc, a

prod uct that has re ceived the most at ten tion in pub li ca tions on Cam- 

bo dian pro cessed fish prod ucts and there fore mer its sep a rate anal y- 

sis.

Com pared to pro cessed fish through the value chain, the pro duc- 

tion/har vest ing and trad ing of fresh fish in Cam bo dia is well doc u- 

mented [76]. De spite the schol arly at ten tion given to pra hoc, com pre- 

hen sive stud ies on other fish-based prod ucts in Cam bo dia are se- 

verely lack ing. Hap and Jonhn stone [77], an a lyz ing value chain stud- 

ies in Cam bo dia with a fo cus on fish eries and other aquatic an i mals,

found lit tle ev i dence of value chain re search con cern ing fish eries

prod ucts such as smoked fish, dried fish and fish paste. As a first step

to ad dress this gap, Hap and John stone used a con sul ta tive process to

iden tify pra hoc and smoked fish as fish-based prod ucts that would

most strongly ben e fit from a value chain anal y sis, us ing cri te ria such

as the num ber of ac tors in volved, mar ket de mand, and po ten tial for

prod uct de vel op ment/im prove ment. Their study also iden ti fies op- 

por tu ni ties and chal lenges for the de vel op ment of these prod ucts, in- 

clud ing salted dried fish, and po ten tial part ners to sup port prod uct

de vel op ment, as sum ma rized in Ta ble 4.
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Ta ble 4. Com modi ties and prod ucts: Op por tu ni ties and con straints for mar ket de vel op- 

ment ac cord ing to AAS part ners

COM- 

MOD- 

ITY

OP POR TU NI TIES CON STRAINTS
PART- 

NERS

Riel and

kom- 

pleanh

High de mand

Ex ist ing skills

for pro cess ing

Riel in fish paste

and smoked fish

Kom pleanh -

salted fish and

fish paste

In many cases

not pro cessed,

thus lost op por- 

tu nity

Lim ited sup ply of these species, de- 

cline in catch

Pro duc tion and trans porta tion costs

high, while mar ket price low

Fish ers in debt to mid dle men and

bound to sell them

Sea son al ity of kom pleanh, thus lim- 

ited sup ply

Le gal re stric tions

CI

Ross

(cap ture)

None of the iden ti fied part ners cur rently specif i cally work ing in re la tion to this species

An deng

(cat fish

cul ture)

Can be smoked

to add value

Link to smoked

fish value chain

In creas ing num- 

ber of ponds

Low fresh prod uct mar ket price

Ex pen sive fin ger lings and no lo cal

hatch eries

High in put costs

HAR VEST

HURRE

DO

PROD- 

UCT

Salted

dried fish Value ad di tion

to fish

High de mand

In less de mand than smoked fish

Fragility of prod uct, re sult ing in

value losses due to trans port dam- 

ages

HURREDO

COWS

Fish paste

(pra hoc) Im prove ment of

qual ity

High de mand

Bar ri ers to qual ity im prove ment

linked to pro vi sion of clean wa ter,

which is be yond the scope of part ner

in ter ven tions

Chem i cals used to keep fish fresh

HAR VEST

CI
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Smoked

fish Im prove ment of

qual ity

Value-ad di tion

to fish

Im proved skills

and tech nol ogy

(avail abil ity of

smoke stoves)

High de mand

High mar ket

price

Low qual ity of prod uct, af fect ing

shelf life

Proper pack ag ing

En vi ron men tal is sues re lated to

wood use

Neg a tive health im pli ca tions of

smoke in hala tion

HAR VEST

CI

HURRE

DO

Note: AAS stands for Aquatic Agri cul tural Sys tems, a CGIAR Re- 

search Pro gram aim ing to re duce poverty and strengthen food se cu- 

rity for small scale fish ers and farm ers. Source: Hap and John stone

[78]
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Sourc ing of fish for pro cess ing

There is cur rently no pub lished re search that sys tem at i cally as sesses

the quan tity or pro por tion of fish sourced for pro cess ing by sec tor

(wild cap ture fish, aqua cul ture, or rice field fish eries). Brooks and

Sieu [79], sug gest that only 3% of the rice field fish eries catch, which

is es ti mated to con trib ute to about 20% of the in land fish catch in

com bi na tion with small scale fish ing, is used for pro cess ing. Ac cord- 

ing to Mous set et al. [80], a com par a tively higher fig ure of about 19%

of the cap ture fish ery catch is used for pro cess ing [81]. There are no

stud ies, how ever, that as sess the pro por tion of aqua cul ture fish that is

pro cessed. With the in creas ing im por tance of aqua cul ture in the fish

sup ply in Cam bo dia, this gap in data and anal y sis should be ad- 

dressed for bet ter pol icy and strate gic di rec tion of the sec tor.

Mous set et al. [82] find that house holds from all the agro-eco log i cal

zones around the Tonle Sap and the Mekong en gage in fish pro cess ing

to vary ing de grees. Among these house holds, those who are less de- 

pen dent on fish ing process a higher pro por tion of their rel a tively

smaller fish catch, with the three cat e gories with in creas ing de pen- 

dency on fish ing, pro cess ing a smaller por tion of their fish catch [83].

Rab et al. [84] also find that while 78.7% of the sur veyed fish ing

house holds process fish for sale, only 37.7% of farm ing house holds do

so. These trends may in di cate that those house holds who are en gaged

in sub sis tence fish ing process a higher pro por tion of their fish for

their own con sump tion. This trend may have po ten tial im pli ca tions

for any in ter ven tions that tar get the de vel op ment of the fish pro cess- 

ing sec tor at the house hold level.

In con trast to the stud ies that fo cus on pro cessed fish prod ucts and

their value chains, more stud ies have fo cused on so cio-eco nomic val- 

ues of cap ture fish eries and aqua cul ture in Cam bo dia [85]. Among

these, some stud ies fo cus ing on cap ture fish eries have se lected cer tain
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com mer cial fish species for fo cused anal y sis, some of which are used

in pro cess ing fish-based prod ucts that are of in ter est to the Dried Fish

Mat ters project. Specif i cally, Hap et al. [86] fo cus on Gi ant Snake- 

head, Pan ga sius, Croaker, Red dish and Riel; Sinh et al. [87] fo cus on

the Gi ant Snake head; and Nam et al. [88] dis cuss small-sized fish

species that are pri mar ily used for mak ing fish paste (pra hoc).

Ac cord ing to Sinh et al. [89], Snake head ac count for 66% of the to tal

fresh fish/raw ma te rial used for fish pro cess ing in the Lower Mekong

re gion of Cam bo dia. Ac cord ing to their re search, Snake head for pro- 

cess ing are sourced from both farms and from wild catch, but it is un- 

clear what pro por tion is sourced from each. Pro cess ing of Snake heads

was found to be sea sonal; pro cess ing hap pens four to nine months

per year and nearly all Snake head fish (95%) was salted and dried,

with the re main der made into fer mented fish and bone less fish paste.

Al though fo cus ing ex clu sively on Snake head fish in the Lower

Mekong re gion, and there fore pri mar ily ad dress ing salted/dried fish

and fish paste, the study by Sinh et al [90] of fers in sights into the pro- 

cessed fish value chain struc ture/chan nels, ac tors, [91] and the value

added at each step (Fig ure 10). The lack of a di rect link age be tween

Snake head fish ers in the Lower Mekong and the pro ces sors, the di rect

link ages be tween the pro ces sors and the restau rants, and the di rect

link ages be tween pro cessers and the traders in the Ph nom Penh city

are note wor thy. The lat ter could be ex plained by the rel a tive prox im- 

ity of the Lower Mekong re gion to Ph nom Penh. While the prices of

all the in puts may have in creased since 2014, this study pro vides

some broad trends use ful for anal y sis. The value chain map ping be- 

low could be used as the ba sis for de vel op ing the chain fur ther, in- 

clud ing other prod ucts and ge o graphic lo ca tions as well.
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Fig ure 10. Map ping of the value chain of the Snake head fish in Lower Mekong Basin.

Source: Sinh et al. [92].

A study by Nam et al. [93] that fo cuses on small-sized fish in Bat tam- 

bang, Siem Reap, Kan dal, Kam pong Chh nang, and Ph nom Penh city

pro vides ad di tional in sights into fish pro cess ing in Cam bo dia. Ac- 

cord ing to this re search, small fish is pro cessed into bro lak (salted

dried fish), smoked fish, fish sauce, fer mented fish, and fish paste. Ac- 

cord ing to a grad ing sys tem used by the Fish eries Ad min is tra tion

prior to 1975, the 3rd grade of small fish, when in abun dance con sid- 

ered trash fish and the cheap est, was used for mak ing fish paste, low

qual ity smoked fish, and fer mented fish paste. It is not clear whether

the prac tice of us ing the low est qual ity small fish for pro cess ing con- 

tin ues.
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Fish pro cess ing

Fish pro cess ing is or gan ised at dif fer ent scales - small/fam ily scale,

medium scale, and large scale [94]. Fam ily scale pro cess ing is ori- 

ented pri mar ily to ward con sump tion, or al ter na tively for sale within

the vil lage or lo cal mar ket. This level of pro cess ing usu ally em ploys

only fam ily mem bers as labour, oc curs dur ing the short peak fish ing

sea son, when the re quire ment is to process fish very quickly, his tor i- 

cally, usu ally by hand within the house hold [95]. This pro cess ing hap- 

pens along the river banks or shore lines of the Tonle Sap [96]. Mid dle

scale pro cess ing is pri mar ily fam ily run, us ing fam ily mem bers and

rel a tives as labour, sup ple mented in the peak sea son by up to 5-10

hired work ers. These small en ter prises pro duce sun-dried fish,

smoked fish, fish paste, and fer mented fish at lo ca tions in fish ing vil- 

lages or close to fish ing lots/dai. Such pro ces sors also dry fish for fish

feed, which is pri mar ily ex ported to Viet nam [97]. Large scale pro- 

cess ing plants are op er ated by fish eries en ter prises and fish sauce fac- 

to ries, pri mar ily in Ph nom Penh and Si hanoukville. They typ i cally

em ploy 40-60 work ers, with a labour force that is 80% fe male, and

process fish paste, fish sauce and salted sun-dried prod ucts [98].

Prior to the abo li tion of fish ing lots, large scale fish pro cess ing took

place on float ing plat forms near the fish ing lots, usu ally with fish

cages at tached, into which the fish waste from pro cess ing was fed

[99].

These cat e go riza tions may need to be re con sid ered in the cur rent con- 

text, es pe cially given the closely in ter wo ven na ture of sub sis tence and

com mer cial pro duc tion pur poses of pro cess ing, linked to sea son al ity

and fish avail abil ity, and the chang ing pat terns of lat ter may have im- 

pacts on the pro duc tion pro cesses, prof its, labour ar range ments and

mar ket ing struc tures of pro cess ing.
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Ac cord ing to an FAO study, mod ern or in dus trial pro cess ing was con- 

cen trated as of 2011 within four pro cess ing plants - one in Ph nom

Penh and three in Si hanouk Ville [100]. Lian Heng trad ing com pany

op er ated one wholly Cam bo dian-owned plant in Ph nom Penh and a

sec ond plant with Hong Kong in vest ment in Si hanouk Ville, while

Sun Wah Fish eries, also based in Si hanouk Ville, was 100 per cent for- 

eign-in vested. The plants based in Si hanouk Ville en gaged mainly in

the ex port of pro cessed and frozen seafood, whereas the plant based

in Ph nom Penh ex ported smoked fish and other prod ucts to the USA.

As there have not been any ma jor fol low-up stud ies on these mod ern

in dus trial-scale pro cess ing com pa nies in Cam bo dia, the cur rent sta- 

tus of their ac tiv i ties is not clear.

Ta ble 5 pro vides a snap shot of costs as so ci ated with fish pro cess ing in

2005/6, the most re cent pub lished cost data that could be lo cated.

Cost data specif i cally for pra hoc is dis cussed sep a rately be low.

Ta ble 5. Per cent age of fish pro cess ing house holds us ing dif- 

fer ent raw ma te ri als by vil lage type. Source: Rab et al. [101].

Raw Ma te ri als Fish ing Fish ing/ Farm ing Farm ing All

Fish 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

Salt 100.00 87.96 98.15 95.26

Sugar 53.57 37.96 64.81 49.64

Fire wood 50.89 65.74 68.52 60.22

Char coal 0.00 0.00 1.85 0.36

Sun-dried ma te ri als 4.46 0.93 0.00 2.19

To tal (n=112) (n=108) (n=54) (n=274)
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Re tail and Whole sale Trade of pro cessed

fish

This lit er a ture re view sug gests that the lo cal and cross bor der trade

seg ments of the pro cessed fish value chain ap pear to be the least stud- 

ied seg ments to date.

The study by Mous set et al. [102] pro vides an in di ca tion of house- 

hold-level sales to a cer tain ex tent, by pro vid ing cost and net in come

fig ures by pro cessed prod uct. Sim i larly, Rab et al. [103] pro vide use- 

ful data con cern ing pro cessed fish re tail ers in clud ing their num ber of

years in busi ness, av er age num ber of work ers, av er age trade vol ume,

and av er age prices from 2001-2002. Fu ture stud ies on pro cessed fish

trade could build on this anal y sis and broaden it to in clude other

com po nents re lated to re tail trade. We were un able to lo cate any

stud ies that fo cus on the whole sale pro cessed fish trade.

At the house hold pro cess ing level, the most im por tant mar ket ing

chan nel was via whole salers op er at ing both within and out side the

prov ince [104], high light ing the im por tant role played by whole salers

in the pro cessed fish value chain.

Ta ble 6. Mar ket ing of pro cessed fish pro duced in 2003. Source: Rab et al. [105].

Type of Mar ket ing
Num ber of Pro ces sors

(n=61)

% of Pro ces- 

sors

Sell di rectly to cus tomers in lo cal mar kets 3 4.92

Sell to mid dleper sons/traders who col lect from pro ces- 

sors

3 4.92

Sell to whole salers within the prov ince 42 68.85

Sell to whole salers in dif fer ent cities out side the prov ince 30 49.18

Sell to ex porters 2 3.28

Ex port di rectly to Thai land 6 9.84

Ta ble 7 [106] presents the sell ing price of pro cessed fish prod ucts

pro duced at the house hold level. Ac cord ing to this data, fish ing
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house holds sold com pa ra ble prod ucts at lower prices than fish- 

ing/farm ing and farm ing house holds - for ex am ple, farm ing house- 

holds are re ported as ob tain ing more than twice as much for fer- 

mented fish than fish ing house holds. Al though there are no cur rent

pub lished data on pro cessed prod uct prices, cer tain in fer ences can be

made from the study data by look ing at the vol ume of pro cessed prod- 

ucts sold and gross in come per house hold. We can see that pra hoc

was sold, in US-dol lar equiv a lents, for around $3.00/kg, smoked fish

for $4.20/kg, dried fish for $5.20/kg, fish sauce for $2.00/kg, and

fer mented fish for $3.00/kg. These cal cu la tions can be used to un der- 

stand the ris ing prices of pro cessed prod ucts in the pe riod from 2002-

2003 to 2014-2015.

Ta ble 7. Av er age price (USD) of pro cessed fish by prod uct type and vil lage type dur ing

2002-2003. Source: Data from Rab et al. [107]

Type of Prod uct
Fish ing

(n=72)

Fish ing/ Farm ing

(n=13)

Farm ing

(n=50)

All vil lages

(n=135)

Fer mented fish 0.56 (0.27) 0.43 (-) 1.25 (-) 0.70 (0.40)

Fish fil let 0.25 (-) 0.00 0.00 0.25 (-)

Fish sauce 0.28 (0.08) 0.20 (0.06) 0.00 0.25 (-)

Fish paste (pra hoc) 0.31 (0.22) 0.50 (0.28) 0.19 (0.24) 0.36 (0.25)

Salted dried fish 0.43 (0.18) 0.00 0.00 0.43 (0.18)

Semi-fi nal fish paste (pra- 

hoc)

0.37 (0.16) 0.15 (-) 0.00 0.35 (0.16)

Smoked fish 0.41 (0.13) 0.66 (0.24) 0.75 (-) 0.62 (0.24)

To tal 0.34 (0.19) 0.55 (0.28) 0.46 (0.49) 0.46 (0.27)

Ac cord ing to the 2016 data pre sented in Ta ble 2, house holds in curred

an an nual loss of $9.40 from fish pro cess ing. How ever, net prof its or

losses vary by type of pro cessed fish. The over all re ported loss was

pri mar ily at trib ut able to salted fish, which in curred a $22.90 loss per

year ac cord ing to this sur vey, with dried fish also in cur ring a loss of

$1.50. Pra hoc pro vided great est in come, at $15.80 for the year. Given

the close de pen dency of pra hoc pro duc tion on sur plus fish avail abil ity

dur ing the peak sea son, it could be as sumed that this in come is not

spread over the year; how ever, if roughly av er aged out, it comes to
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just over $1.00 per month. This trend should be con sid ered when

eval u at ing fu ture sup ports to house hold level pro cess ing in tended to

en hance in come gen er a tion. Such de ci sions should also not com- 

pletely ex clude the sub sis tence value of pro duc tion for house hold

con sump tion, which car ries strong nu tri tional and food se cu rity in di- 

ca tions. An in ter est ing con tin ued his tor i cal cul tural and so cio-eco- 

nomic prac tice as so ci ated with pro duc tion/pro cess ing is the barter

sys tem, which still ap pears to be prac ticed, al beit at a lower scale. A

study of the way the barter sys tem is or gan ised may pro vide in ter est- 

ing in sights into the pro duc tion pro cesses and sub jec tive val ues at- 

tached to so cio-eco nomic pro cesses in Cam bo dia.

Ta ble 8 and Fig ure 11 pro vide an in di ca tion of the av er age years in

busi ness of pro cessed fish sell ers, num ber of work ers in re tail trade,

and sales vol umes and prices in city mar kets, pro vin cial mar kets, and

ru ral mar kets in Kam pong Chh nang, Siem Reap, and Kan dal prov- 

inces.

Ta ble 8. Av er age num ber of years in busi ness and

num ber of work ers in each pro cessed re tail fish shop.

Source: Rab et al. [108]

Mar ket Lo ca tion Years in Busi ness Num ber of Work ers

Pro vin cial/ Ru ral

City mar kets 11.89 1.79

Ru ral mar kets 10.26 1.26

Pro vin cial mar kets 14.75 1.50

Prov inces

Kam pong Chh nang 10.93 1.13

Siem Reap 11.67 1.58

Kan dal 12.50 1.25

All 11.6 1.50

The re tail prices in the city mar kets are clearly higher than the other

two mar kets as Fig ure 11 shows.
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Fig ure 11. Av er age price ($/kg) by prod uct type and mar ket lo ca tion of pro cessed fish

prod ucts. Source: Data from Rab et al. [109]

Fish paste (pra hoc) was the most com monly traded prod uct among all

the pro cessed fish prod ucts (39.5 kg per day) made from small-sized

fish, as pra hoc was seen to be most pre ferred to be con sumed by Cam- 

bo di ans [110]. As Ta ble 9 high lights, sales of pro cessed prod ucts of

small fish by pro ces sors [111] were or ga nized in dif fer ent ways, with

fish paste show ing the most di verse range of buy ers, and fish sauce

and smoked fish show ing more cen tral ized trade pat terns.

Ta ble 9. Per cent age dis tri bu tion of de mand ing sources of pro cessed fresh wa ter

small fish (% of vol ume) by type of prod uct. Source: Hap et al. [112]

De scrip tion Salted-dried Smoked Fer mented Paste Fish sauce All

House hold con sump tion 4.7 1 0.5 1.1 - 1.4

End con sumers (di rect sell ing) 9.3 - - 23.8 - 15.3

Col lec tors/ Mid dle men - - 49.9 27.5 - 30.6

Whole salers/ Re tail ers 86.0 99 49.6 36.6 100 40.5

Other pro ces sors - - - 11.0 - 12.2

To tal 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
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Pro cessed fish ex ports

There are no stud ies that specif i cally an a lyze ex ports of dif fer ent pro- 

cessed fish prod ucts. As part of a broader study, Hap Navy [113]

found that pro cessed fish eries prod ucts to talled 33,772 tonnes in

2001, of which 18,140 tonnes or 54 per cent were sold through ex port

chan nels. Nam et al. [114] pro vide some fur ther in sights into ex ports

of pro cessed small fish, re port ing that two types of prod ucts are ex- 

ported - salted fish (trey bro lak) be ing more com monly ex ported in

terms of vol ume, fol lowed by fish paste (pra hoc). Av er age daily ex- 

ports at that time were 14,792 kg for fresh wa ter small fish, 19,584 kg

for salted fish, and 10,000 kg for fish paste [115]. How ever, the ex port

po ten tial of Cam bo dian fish eries re mains un ful filled, with fresh fish

and semi-pro cessed fish from Cam bo dia be lieved to be re-im ported

fol low ing ex port to coun tries such as Thai land [116].

Rab et al. [117] pro vide ex port data on fresh fish by prov ince from

1992 to 2002, but do not pro vide data con cern ing ex ports of pro- 

cessed prod ucts. The body of re search on fresh fish value/mar ket ing

chains has ex panded more re cently, with stud ies such as [118] that fo- 

cus on es ti mat ing the value of the fresh fish in in land fish eries in

Cam bo dia along the dif fer ent steps of the value/mar ket chain. This

study finds that the av er age value of a tonne of fresh fish sold at the

fish ers' level was $1096 (USD equiv a lent), [119] $1,776 at the traders'

level, and $1,813 at the ex porters' level [120]. The same study notes

that fish prices are high est in the Mekong re gion, with the Tonle Sap

record ing lower prices and the lower Mekong prices be ing close to the

av er age. How ever, un like the two stud ies dis cussed above, this study

does not in clude fish pro ces sors/fish pro cess ing as a step in the

value/mar ket anal y sis.
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Con sump tion

The most re cent anal y sis of fish and fish based con sump tion for Cam- 

bo dia is pro vided by Mous set et al. [121]. Ac cord ing to this study,

while 3.55 kg of fresh fish is con sumed per week by a house hold, 0.53

kg of pra hoc is also con sumed. Pra hoc is over all the fourth most con- 

sumed food prod uct ac cord ing to this house hold sur vey, which ex- 

cludes veg eta bles, and is con sumed about 2 days per week (Fig ure

12).

0 2 4 6 8 10 12

Rice
Fish

Pork
Prohoc

Chicken/duck
Fish sauce

Snails/shellfish/crabs/snakes

Eggs
Beef

Other meat (e.g., game meat)

Fig ure 12. Av er age house hold weekly food con sump tion (kg). Source: data from Mous- 

set et al. [122]
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Fish paste and fer mented small fish

Of the di verse fish-based prod ucts in Cam bo dia, pra hoc is the only

one to have re ceived ded i cated re search at ten tion. At least four stud- 

ies have fo cused on the dif fer ent steps in pra hoc pro duc tion [123] and

the pro duc tion vol umes and mar ket ing chan nels of pra hoc [124]. The

main find ings and con clu sions of these stud ies, and the gaps that re- 

main, will be dis cussed in the sec tions be low.

A tra di tional and pop u lar form of fish pro cess ing in Cam bo dia, pra- 

hoc is a form of crushed, salted, and fer mented fish paste made from

mud fish or small fish [125]. Pra hoc con tin ues to be an im por tant

condi ment used in soup and in poorer, ru ral re gions this is con sumed

with rice.
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Fish catch and sup ply for fish paste and

fer mented fish

Ei ther large-scale in dus trial or small-scale house hold tech niques are

em ployed to se cure the fish catch that is re quired for pra hoc prepa ra- 

tion. His tor i cally, large-scale fish ing gear such as the stow net (dai)

and bar rages (rao-lop) were usu ally op er ated as fish ery lots (samra);

these were very pop u lar and well-de vel oped tech niques that op er ated

as lim ited-ac cess fish eries [126]. With the con tem po rary ban on fish- 

ing lots, dai nets con tinue to be used as large-scale fish ing gear in

sup ply ing much of the fresh fish for pro cess ing, es pe cially for fish

paste and fer men ta tion.

The bulk of sub sis tence fish ing takes place in vil lages around the

Tonle Sap. Ac cord ing to Rab et al. [127], in fish ing vil lages around the

Tonle Sap, 98% of the fish catch in Siem Reap, and 89% in Kam pong

Chh nang is used for pro cess ing. [128] How ever, ac cord ing to the

more re cent study by Mous set et al. [129], house holds around the

Tonle Sap process only 11% of their fish catch, with the bulk be ing

sold as fresh fish. In con trast, house holds in the Up per Mekong and

Low lands process a higher pro por tion of their fish catch (22-23%).

House holds in farm ing vil lages [130] keep about 95% of pro cessed

fish for their own con sump tion, whereas in the fish ing vil lages, about

91% is sold [131]. Across the three eco log i cal zones of Tonle Sap, Up- 

per Mekong, and Low lands, 63% of the to tal house hold pro duc tion of

pra hoc is con sumed do mes ti cally, 26% is sold, and 8.6% is bartered

[132].

His tor i cally, at a larger scale, the stow net/sta tion ary trawl nets (dai)

are re ported to pro duce 75% of the daily fish catch for fer men ta tion

[133], and around 14% of an nual fish catch from the Tonle Sap and up

to 7% of the es ti mated to tal an nual fresh fish pro duc tion in Cam bo dia

[134]. These nets have been used for over 140 years, op er ated be- 
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tween the 5th and 15th on the lu nar cal en dar three or oc ca sion ally

four times a year, start ing from De cem ber to Feb ru ary [135]. As Halls

et al. note, dai fish ing “tar gets the refuge mi gra tions of a multi-species

as sem blage of fish as they mi grate from the Great Lake to the Mekong

main chan nel via the Tonle Sap with the re ced ing flood wa ters each

year” [136]. Dai nets are ar ranged in 15 rows, com pris ing one to seven

nets per row. Dur ing the peak fish ing sea son, the bas kets at tached to

the nets are raised at in ter vals of five min utes to ob tain a fish catch of

about 100kg [137].The dai fish ery em ploys about 2000 ru ral peo ple

and is con sid ered a ma jor sup plier of fish for pra hoc [138].

Through a sur vey of 55 farm ers who came to dai fish eries to pur chase

fish for pra hoc in Jan u ary-March 2003, McKen ney and Tola [139]

found that fish avail abil ity con cerns were the most fre quently cited

rea sons for farm ers seek ing fish from dai sites (Fig ure 13). With

changes in avail abil ity of fish, har vest lev els in dai fish eries, im proved

trans port, and in fra struc ture de vel op ment since this study was car- 

ried out, a fol low-up study would help un der stand the on go ing link

be tween dai fish eries and pra hoc pro duc tion.
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Fig ure 13. Why farm ers come to dai fish eries. Per cent age of sur vey par tic i pants se lect- 

ing each fac tor, with mul ti ple re sponses al lowed. Source: data from McKen ney and

Tola [140].

A Mekong River Com mis sion Re port [141] pro vides an anal y sis of the

pe ri odic catch mon i tor ing for the im por tant dai fish ery in Cam bo dia.

This re port states that the small fish from dai fish ing is used for pro- 

cess ing pra hoc, other types of pro cessed fish such as pa ork and mum,

and feed for fish, ducks, pigs, and chick ens. No tably, in di vid ual feed

pro duc ers may pur chase up to 150 tonnes of fresh fish [142]. More re- 

cently, Ngor et al. [143] an a lyzed dai fish catch time se ries data for a

15 year pe riod (2000-2015), dis cov er ing that while catch lev els for

medium to large-bod ied species had de clined over that pe riod, small

fish catch lev els had re mained ei ther rel a tively sta ble or in creased. As

a re sult, the to tal biomass of the catch had re mained rel a tively sta ble

as smaller sized fish catch com pen sated for the de cline of stocks in

the medium/large sized fish. This study does not pro vide any es ti- 

mates or anal y sis on the pro por tion or quan tity of fresh fish sup plied

for pro cess ing; how ever, given the use of small fish for pro cess ing

both pra hoc and smoked fish, these find ings sug gest that pro cessed

fish prod ucts may not be im pacted neg a tively, at least in the im me di- 
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ate fu ture. The im pact of chang ing fish stocks and com po si tion on fish

pro cess ing re mains an area for on go ing anal y sis.

The pro por tion of fresh fish used for pro cess ing may have changed at

both the sub sis tence level as well the larger-scale com mer cial level in

the 10-15 years since most of the stud ies dis cussed above were pub- 

lished. Changes may be at trib uted to sev eral fac tors: the de clin ing

stocks of medium to large-sized species; in creas ing fish cul ture prac- 

tices at the house hold level; the ex ploita tion of small species as feed,

de spite the ban on fish farm ing for some species such as Snake head

[144]; and im proved road trans porta tion. On the other hand, the lift- 

ing of the ban on Snake head farm ing in 2016 may have fa cil i tated a

bet ter sup ply of that fish for use in the prepa ra tion of bone less fish

paste (pra hoc sachs), fer mented fish (mum), and smoked fish. Given

the lack of sys tem atic data on to tal fish catch used for pro cess ing for

the coun try, in clud ing those sources/meth ods out side of the dai fish- 

ing, how ever, it is dif fi cult to pro vide re li able es ti mates of the amount

of fish that is ac tu ally used for pro cess ing [145].

LVF sauce manufacturers

Markets

LVF exporters

Vietnam

LVF wholesalers

Provinces/cities Fish/animal raisers

Tonle Sap dai fishery operators

LVF traders

Phnom Penh & Kandal
market retailers Rice farmers

Consumers

Fig ure 14. Fish catch dis posal chains for low value fish (LVF) or small fish. Black ar- 

rows: Com mon path ways. Blue dashed ar rows: Oc ca sional (less com mon) path ways.

Green ar row: Com mon path way, also rec om mended by the MoFL for re search dais(rice

farm ers given pri or ity to land ings over traders). Source: Adapted from So et al. [146].

There are com pet ing de mands for small or low-value fish in the Cam- 

bo dian con text, which may have an im pact on the fu ture of the pro- 
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cessed fish sub-sec tor in Cam bo dia - po ten tially hav ing ef fects on

food se cu rity, em ploy ment, and in comes of poor peo ple. Ac cord ing to

So et al. [147], for ex am ple, pond and cage cul ture and croc o dile farm- 

ing in Cam bo dia source 60%-100% of their feed from low value small

fish, de pend ing on feed ing prac tices. Snake head farm ing was also

seen as a main driver of the over ex ploita tion of small species such as

Trey Riel, which is con sid ered an im por tant food se cu rity species

[148]. (Trey Riel is com monly used for mak ing a fish paste that can be

kept for over a year, there fore pro vid ing a se cure food sup ply dur ing

the lean fish ing sea son.) Jof fre et al. [149] have re ported that the pro- 

por tion of in land cap ture fish used as feed in aqua cul ture is as high as

96%, with only 3% of aqua cul ture feed de rived from ma rine low-value

fish and 1% tak ing the form of man u fac tured pel lets. Fur ther study ing

these changes will pro vide im por tant in sights into how com pet ing use

of low-value fish af fects food se cu rity.

The fol low ing sec tion on chal lenges to the pro cess ing sub-sec tor

presents the is sues re lated to de plet ing fish stocks and their po ten tial

im pacts on the pro cess ing sub-sec tor.
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Fer mented fish/ fish paste pro cess ing

Dur ing the peak fish ing sea son, pra hoc, mum, and pa'ork are pro- 

cessed at both sub sis tence and com mer cial scales close to the Tonle

Sap. Ru ral rice farm ers and their fam i lies es tab lish tem po rary camps

and process fish for sub sis tence pur poses, with each camp us ing

about 80-100 kg of fresh fish for mak ing pra hoc.

Norng et al. [150] doc u ment two types of pra hoc mi cro-scale pro cess- 

ing. The pro cess ing chains of pra hoc with bones (Fig ure 15) and with- 

out bones (Fig ure 16) are mapped out be low.

Beheading Cleaning Drying

Sal�ng Storing

Fig ure 15. Pro cess ing chain for pra hoc cha-eang (with bones). Source: Adapted from

Norng et al. [151]
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Sal�ng Ripening Draining Drying
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Fig ure 16. Pro cess ing chain for pra hoc sach (bone less). Source: Adapted from Norng et

al. [152]

Aldin-Lund gren [153] found that there are re gional dif fer ences in the

amount of fresh fish that is used for pra hoc pro duc tion, at trib ut able

to vari a tions in the avail abil ity, ac ces si bil ity, and price of fresh fish

across the dif fer ent prov inces.

Ta ble 10 lists av er age pro cess ing costs as so ci ated with pra hoc pro duc- 

tion at dai fish eries for the three years 2001-2003. More up-to-date

es ti mates of pro duc tion costs for pra hoc or other prod ucts would help

build our un der stand ing of the changes that have taken place in fish

in put sup plies and re lated costs for fish pro cesss ing.
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Ta ble 10. Cost of farm ers to make pra hoc

at Dai Fish eries. Costs are pre sented in US

dol lar equiv a lents. Source: Adapted from

McKen ney and Tola [154]

Item 2003 2002 2001

Fish price (per kg) $0.05 $0.04 $0.03

Fish costs per 65 kg pra hoc $5.09 $3.92 $3.19

Salt Price (kg) $0.06 $0.13 $0.13

Salt costs per 65 kg pra hoc $0.83 $1.93 $1.98

To tal pra hoc costs $5.92 $5.85 $5.17

Pra hoc cost per kg $0.09 $0.09 $0.08

Fish as % of pra hoc costs 86% 67% 62%
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Value chain ac tors

Ac cord ing to Un et al. [155] there are broadly three main play ers in

the fer mented fish paste value chain: pro ces sors, ex port com pa nies

and whole salers, and re tail ers. The types of ac tors, scale of op er a- 

tions, and sourc ing and mar ket ing chan nels dif fer among the dif fer- 

ent prov inces in cluded in their re search. Un and col leagues ad di tion- 

ally iden tify fish ers and mid dleper sons as ac tors in the value chain for

salted small fish, which can in clude two lev els of pro ces sors and two

lev els of mid dle men (shown as “first” and “sec ond” pro ces sors and

mid dle men in Fig ure 17). Value chains and as so ci ated mar ket chan- 

nels fur ther vary by prod uct con di tion (fin ished or un fin ished) and by

the type of trans port used (car, cart, or boat). For ex am ple, pro cessed

fish can be sold do mes ti cally to con sumers as a fin ished prod uct, but

might be ex ported as a semi-fin ished prod uct, to be pro cessed fur ther

ac cord ing to ex port mar ket de mand.
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Vol ume of Pro duc tion, mar ket ing, and

value chain ac tors of fish paste

Among the prov inces stud ied by Un et al. [156], the fish paste value

chain ac tiv ity in Bat tam bang prov ince - which bor ders Thai land - is

largest by vol ume (56% of Cam bo dia's an nual trade) and most di verse

and com plex in terms of the na ture of ac tors and scale of op er a tions.

[157] Ac tors in the Bat tam bang value chain in clude first pro ces sors

and mid dle men, ven dors at pro vin cial mar kets, mid dle men in Ph nom

Penh, and Thai mar ket ven dors. Kam pong Chh nang and Siem Reap

mar kets are both smaller than Bat tam bang by vol ume of pro cessed

fish traded (14.43% and 16.53% of Cam bo dia's an nual trade re spec- 

tively), yet both also in clude a di verse range of ac tors. These whole- 

sale mar kets sup ply end mar kets in Viet nam and Thai land, in ad di- 

tion to sup ply ing pro cessed prod ucts to com pa nies in Bat tam bang. In

con trast, Ph nom Penh (Fig ure 18) and Kan dal prov inces re port

smaller vol umes of pro cessed fish sales (6.34% and 6.70% of Cam bo- 

dia's an nual trade re spec tively). Most trade at these mar kets in volves

des ti na tions within the prov ince or with neigh bour ing prov inces.
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First middlemen
in Battambang

Export companies
in Battambang

Second processors
in Battambang

Provincial markets Middlemen in provinces

Middlemen in Phnom Penh

Thai marketsFirst processors
in Battambang

First middlemen
in Kambong Chhmang

Fig ure 17. Mar ket ing chan nels of small-sized fish paste in Bat tam bang Prov ince.

Source: Adapted from Un et al. [158].
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Pra hoc con sump tion

Aldin-Lund gen [159] recorded an nual house hold pra hoc con sump tion

lev els of 31.33 kg in Kam pong Cham, 31.67 kg in Prey Veng, and 21.88

kg in Kan dal prov ince, con trast ing to the much higher av er age an nual

per capita con sump tion level of 10.1 kg re ported by Baran [160].

Mous set et al. [161] re port av er age house hold con sump tion of 0.53 kg

of per week, which amounts to an an nual per capita con sump tion of

ap prox i mately 5.2 kg given a mean house hold size of 5.3 in their

study. These fig ures sug gest a de cline in pra hoc con sump tion. Given

the im por tant nu tri tional value of pra hoc, as dis cussed be low, fur ther

anal y sis will be re quired to un der stand whether pra hoc con sump tion

is in fact de clin ing and if so, among which de mo graphic

groups/house holds this is the case - and what types of food are re- 

plac ing pra hoc.

Aldin-Lund gen [162] ad di tion ally found that fisher-farmer house hold

mem bers and rice farmer house hold mem bers eat com par a tively

higher pro por tions of pra hoc than fisher fam i lies in Kam pong Cham

and Prey Veng prov inces, in di cat ing the di etary im por tance of pra hoc

for house holds that en gage in farm ing. Mous set and col leagues' study

does not present con sump tion data dis ag gre gated by house hold fish- 

ing in volve ment, there fore, a more re cent trend is ab sent. As sug- 

gested by McKenny and Tola [163], pra hoc is con sid ered an eco nom i- 

cal “fast food” with higher con sump tion pat terns dur ing the har vest- 

ing and trans plant ing sea sons among farm ing com mu ni ties.

Pra hoc pro duc tion faces a se ries of chal lenges, in clud ing lack of qual- 

ity con trol, which im pacts mar ket prices; ac cess to ex port mar kets

that yield higher prof its; in creas ing prices of raw ma te ri als; lack of ac- 

cess to mod ern tech nol ogy [164]; and lack of ac cess to clean wa ter to

en sure bet ter qual ity and hy giene in pro cess ing [165].
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Processors in Kandal Province

Middlemen in provinces

Phnom Penh markets

Provincial markets

Middlemen in Phnom Penh

Consumers

Fig ure 18. Mar ket ing chan nels of fish paste pro duced from small fish in Ph nom Penh

Prov ince. Source: Adapted from Un et al. [166]

Al though pra hoc had re ceived more at ten tion in pub lished lit er a ture,

with the rapid eco log i cal, cli mate re lated and so cio-cul tural changes

tak ing place in Cam bo dia, fur ther re search is re quired if we are to un- 

der stand the con tin ued role of pra hoc as an im por tant food pref er- 

ence; the pro duc tion process at dif fer ent scales of pro duc tion, in clud- 

ing any changes to the tra di tional pro duc tion process along river

banks close to Ph nom Penh dur ing the peak fish ing sea son; and prac- 

ti cal op tions for im proved hy gienic prac tices in pro duc tion, which

could lead to im proved food qual ity and mar ketabil ity to high-end

seg ments.
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Smoked fish

Al though nei ther as pop u lar for con sump tion or pro duc tion/pro cess- 

ing nor as well stud ied as the fer mented fish, smoked fish also plays

an im por tant role in the Cam bo dian dried fish econ omy. One of the

few stud ies that fo cus on smoked fish in Cam bo dia, pub lished by

Slam ova et al. [167], re ports that smok ing re mains a pre ferred

method of fish preser va tion due to the low level of ru ral elec tri fi ca tion

in Cam bo dia (elec tric ity ac cess lim ited to only 66% of the pop u la tion

in Cam bo dia ac cord ing to 2014 World Bank fig ures). The au thors of

this study note:

Tra di tional smok ing in volves treat ing of pre-salted, whole, evis cer- 

ated, or fil leted fish with wood smoke. The smoke is pro duced by

smol der ing wood and shav ings or saw dust in the oven, di rectly be low

the hang ing fish or fil lets, laid out on mesh trays [168].

As the pri mary fo cus of this study is the pos si ble health prob lems that

may be caused by the car cino genic com po nents of wood smoke pro- 

cess ing tech niques, it does not dis cuss the so cio-eco nomic im por tance

of the pro cessed prod uct nor does it map the value chains.
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Food and nu tri tion se cu rity in Cam bo dia

The im por tance of fish and fish-based prod ucts for the nu tri tion of

Cam bo dian peo ple is widely ac knowl edged. Re search by the In land

Fish eries Re search and De vel op ment In sti tute (IFReDI) in di cates

that aquatic re sources are the largest non-rice food source for Cam bo- 

di ans, rep re sent ing 76% of their an nual pro tein in take [169]. Fur ther,

tra di tional fish-based meals - such as sour soup - play an im por tant

role in en hanc ing nu tri tion, meet ing 45% of the to tal di etary iron re- 

quire ment of Cam bo dian women; this is par tic u larly im por tant given

that iron de fi ciency is the most wide spread nu tri tional de fi ciency in

Cam bo dia [170].

Stud ies re gard ing the nu tri tional value of pro cessed fish prod ucts are

rare. Since the 1980s sev eral stud ies have ex am ined the chem i cal

com po si tion of fer mented prod ucts [171]; more re cently Chuon et al.

[172] pro vide a de tailed anal y sis of the mi cro bial and chem i cal prop- 

er ties of fish paste, fish sauce and shrimp paste. There is no link with

the nu tri tional val ues of these prod ucts, how ever. Giri et al. [173]

stud ied the aroma ac tive com pounds in fer mented fish, while Slam- 

ova et al. [174] fo cus on the health im pli ca tions of pro cessed fish con- 

sump tion, with spe cific at ten tion to the preva lence of poly cyclic aro- 

matic hy dro car bons in Cam bo dian smoked fish.

Dif fer ent fish pro cess ing tech niques have known gen eral im pacts on

nu tri tional value and over all food safety. Sun-dry ing main tains the

nu tri tional value for pro tein, fat, and min er als (iron, zinc and cal- 

cium), but de stroys nearly all Vi ta min A [175]. Salt ing presents food

safety is sues, where con tam i na tion with path o genic bac te ria is a risk.

Steam ing and oven-dry ing re sult in the de struc tion of 50% of vi ta min

A, while nearly all vi ta min A is lost through fer men ta tion [176]. A lab- 

o ra tory anal y sis of fer mented fish from Thai land, Lao PDR, and Cam- 

bo dia found that fer mented fish had a lower pro tein con tent than
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fresh fish, but sub stan tially higher con cen tra tions of cal cium and

phos pho rus [177]. This nu tri tional ev i dence sug gests that fer mented

fish can be an im por tant cal cium source for peo ple in the re gion and a

sub sti tute for milk, par tic u larly since the for mer is more cul tur ally fa- 

mil iar [178]. In deed, pra hoc is con sid ered an im por tant source of pro- 

tein, cal cium, and vi ta min A, es pe cially for the poor, to wards the end

of the dry sea son when fresh fish is scarce [179].

An emerg ing body of re search fo cuses on the ef fec tive ness of lo cally

pro duced, ready-to-use sup ple men tary food on chil dren's nu tri tion.

One such study by Borg et al. [180] finds that the lo cally de vel oped

spe cial ized prod ucts, us ing fish as a base, have a lim ited ef fect on re- 

duc ing growth fal ter ing of chil dren. An other study by Skau et al. [181]

finds that while com ple men tary food prod ucts can im prove the nu tri- 

tional qual ity of the diet, they do not en sure ad e quate in take of mi- 

cronu tri ents, es pe cially iron, thi amin and fo late, among 6 to 11-

month-old in fants. How ever, these stud ies do not have a fo cus on tra- 

di tional fish-based prod ucts, and there fore an as sess ment of the nu- 

tri tional value of pro cessed fish prod ucts re main a gap in Cam bo dia.
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Pol icy frame works

His tor i cally, the man age ment of com mer cial fish eries, which had

been cod i fied by the French pro tec torate in 1908 and re in stated fol- 

low ing the civil war, in volved the auc tion ing of de mar cated ar eas to

lease hold ers, who then em ployed fish ers us ing a wide range of gear

types - from purse seines to small bas ket eels [182]. This prac tice

guar an teed elite stake hold ers the ex clu sive right to con tin ued ex trac- 

tion of aquatic re source rents, lit tle tax pay ment and lit tle ac count- 

abil ity to fish eries au thor i ties [183].

As a re sponse to this “in sti tu tional cri sis” in fish eries man age ment,

Cam bo dia has un der taken an on go ing set of fish eries re forms since

2000, be gin ning with the par tial can cel la tion of ap prox i mately 56%

of fish ing lots, fol lowed by the es tab lish ment of the Com mu nity Fish- 

eries in sti tu tion (CFi) and the full can cel la tion of fish ing lots in 2012

[184]. The re forms also in cluded pas sage of the 2006 Law on Fish- 

eries and 2007 Sub-de cree on Com mu nity Fish eries Man age ment,

with the Fish eries Ad min is tra tion - lo cated within the Min istry of

Agri cul ture, Fish eries, and Forestry - as sum ing over sight of fish eries

in Cam bo dia [185]. Along with these re forms, the num ber of con ser- 

va tion ar eas in which fish ing is pro hib ited in creased, pro vid ing a to tal

of 25 such ar eas in the Tonle Sap alone by 2014 [186].

A rel a tively strong body of lit er a ture analy ses and doc u ments the im- 

pacts of these changes. Re search has ad dressed the in sti tu tional un- 

cer tain ties in tro duced by the re forms, in clud ing the in crease in un- 

reg u lated fish ing ac tiv ity among small and medium-sized op er a tors

[187]; risks and con flicts; the role of pa tron age net works and other

broader so cio-cul tural and po lit i cal dy nam ics in the im ple men ta tion

of fish eries gov er nance; gen dered di men sion of fish eries man age- 

ment; in con sis ten cies be tween the le gal frame work def i ni tions of

Com mu nity Fish eries and the ac tual im ple men ta tion; and, more re- 
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cently, an as sess ment of the sta tus of Com mu nity Fish eries in Cam bo- 

dia and their ex pe ri ences in the con text of the FAO Small Scale Fish- 

eries Guide lines [188]. How ever, none of these stud ies fo cus on link- 

ages be tween Com mu nity Fish eries and pro cess ing of fish, or the po- 

ten tial role that com mu nity-based col lec tives such as Com mu nity

Fish eries can play in de vel op ing the pro cess ing sec tor.

Fol low ing the in tro duc tion of re formed fish eries poli cies de signed to

pro mote com mu nity man age ment, 440 com mu nity fish eries or ga ni- 

za tions were es tab lished by 2006, grow ing to 517 in 2018 - in clud ing

477 in the in land fish ing com mu ni ties and 40 in the ma rine com mu- 

ni ties, with 228 com mu nity fish eries or ga ni za tions are lo cated in the

Tonle Sap flood plains [189]. How ever, the sec tor is chal lenged by

eco log i cal, so cio-eco nomic, and in sti tu tional prob lems. The of fi cial

rounds of as sess ments con ducted in 2003-2004 in three prov inces

show a de crease in poverty lev els and an in crease food se cu rity. How- 

ever, more re cently, Chap et al. [190] ar gue that “the rights-based reg- 

u la tions and in cen tive struc tures that are in place for com mu nity fish- 

eries are in ad e quate to im prove the man age ment of ei ther coastal or

in land fish eries in all di men sions (pro duc tiv ity, con trol of il le gal ac- 

tiv i ties, ben e fit shar ing, etc.)”. Un clear Com mu nity Fish eries bound- 

aries and the non-ex clu sion ary na ture of Com mu nity Fish eries has re- 

sulted in a surge of il le gal fish ing, both by small-scale fish ers and by

medium-scale com mer cial op er a tions. Other is sues faced in the co-

man age ment process in clude the lack of rights granted to Com mu nity

Fish eries to op er ate com mer cial fish ing ac tiv i ties; the lack of le gal re- 

stric tions on house hold fish ing gear, other than net length and mesh

size re quire ments; and the lim ited rights of fish ers to par tic i pate in

fish eries man age ment, given the strong hold of the state [191].

Cam Code, the Cam bo dian Code of Con duct for Re spon si ble Fish eries,

stresses the im por tance of fish eries to vul ner a ble groups, par tic u larly

women and marginal ized groups. As Chap et al. note, this prin ci ple

rec og nizes “the key role of women in har vest ing, aqua cul ture, pro- 

cess ing, trade, pur chas ing, prepa ra tion and pro vi sion of fish for

house hold con sump tion, and main stream ing gen der in all as pects of
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fish eries man age ment, de vel op ment, con ser va tion, and use” [192].

How ever, women of ten le git imize their pres ence in com mu nity fish- 

eries, if any, through ties to pow er ful men; those women who are sin- 

gle heads of house holds or are less well off, are com pelled to ac cess

re sources at the mar gins of wa ter bod ies like the Tonle Sap, that fall

out side the con trol of “in flu en tial net works” of pow er ful lo cal elites

[193].

Ac cord ing to the Strate gic Plan ning Frame work for Fish eries 2010-

2019, the fish eries plan ning process in Cam bo dia com prises the

three-year Fish eries De vel op ment Ac tion Plan, the An nual Fish eries

Plan and the Fish eries Can ton ment An nual Ac tion Plans. To gether

with Cam Code - the Cam bo dian Code of Con duct for Re spon si ble

Fish eries - these plans pro vide over all guid ance and struc ture for all

fish eries stake hold ers in Cam bo dia. There is no le gal re quire ment to

fol low Cam Code, nor are there any penal ties for fail ing to do so [194].

Ac cord ing to the Strate gic Plan ning Frame work for Fish eries, strate- 

gic plans for the pro cessed fish sec tor in clude the fol low ing:

1. At least 80% of fish pro ces sors and 80% of fish pro duced com ply

with qual ity and safety as sur ance reg u la tions and stan dards by the

end of 2019.

2. Co-op er a tive as so ci a tions pro vide es tab lished and func tion ing

chan nels to ac cess fi nance and mar kets by the end of 2019.

3. In ter ven tions at the com mu nity level, lead ing to prod uct and qual- 

ity im prove ments and bet ter mar ket ac cess, are im ple mented on a na- 

tion wide ba sis by the end of 2019.

Ac cord ing to the strate gic plan, FiA is tasked with de vel op ing a full

range of prod uct stan dards to im prove pro cess ing, qual ity, and pack- 

ag ing. There is no pub lished lit er a ture that dis cusses the es tab lish- 

ment and op er a tion of the Tech ni cal Work ing Group on fish eries.
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Chal lenges

Al though the to tal fish biomass from dai fish ing and from in land fish- 

eries has re mained rel a tively sta ble over the years [195], de clin ing

catch lev els per house hold or fisher will present chal lenges in sourc- 

ing raw ma te rial for fish pro cess ing. Fur ther, the de clin ing catches for

medium-large bod ied fish species and the de creas ing in di vid ual fish

weights and sizes for some com mon species [196] may also mean

changes for the pro cess ing sec tor. As a rough es ti mate, Ahmed et al.

[197] found that the av er age an nual catch per house hold from small-

scale and fam ily fish ing was 647 kg in the 1990s, whereas data from

ap prox i mately 15 years later sug gest that the av er age an nual house- 

hold fish catch had de clined to 245 kg [198]. How ever, a ma jor ity of

fish ers do not per ceive a de cline in their over all fish catch over the

years [199].

Four ma jor fac tors af fect ing the fish sup ply are sum ma rized be low.
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Hy dropower ini tia tives have con trib uted to a loss of

fresh fish sup ply for pro cess ing.

The an nual flood ing and the re ver sal of flow is con sid ered the heart- 

beat of the Mekong sys tem [200], and is linked to fish mi gra tion as

well. There are five hy dropower dams cur rently in op er a tion in the

Up per Mekong, both of which are op er ated by China, while a fur ther

two dams for con struc tion in the Lower Mekong by Cam bo dia are in

the de vel op ment stage. Dams and other struc tures re duce the flow of

wa ter, caus ing less wa ter, fish, and nu tri ents to make their way into

the Tonle Sap. A re cent Stim son Cen ter pol icy re port sounds the

alarm:

In Cam bo dia alone, the con nec tiv ity of the coun try's 11,000 kilo- 

me ters of the Mekong/Tonle Sap river sys tem has al ready been re- 

duced by 31% by the con struc tion of two hy dropower dams and

six ir ri ga tion reser voirs. The im proper sit ing of dams on Cam bo- 

dia's trib u taries would re duce con nec tiv ity by more than 60%, and

main stream dams at Sam bor and Stung Treng would cut the

Tonle Sap's con nec tion to most of the Mekong River sys tem. [201]

As a re sult of this damming, al tered river flows, frag mented habi tats,

and blocked fish mi grant routes will hin der the com ple tion of fish life

cy cles and cause loss of nu tri ents and sed i men ta tion [202]. These

changes will have a neg a tive im pact on the fish eries, and in turn on

fish pro cess ing. With mi gra tory species form ing 63% of the catch by

weight from the Tonle Sap flood plains and up to 82% in the Tonle

Sap River, dis rup tions to these fish mi gra tion pat terns may re sult in

dras tic re duc tions in fish catches threat en ing food se cu rity and liveli- 

hoods. A re cent study by Golden et al. [203] con cern ing the im pacts

of hy dropower de vel op ment in the Lower Mekong notes es ti mates

that damming may de crease Lower Mekong Basin fish ery pro duc tion

by as much as 42%, then projects in creased risk of nu tri tion de fi cien- 

cies in Cam bo dia (and the en tire Lower Mekong Basin re gion) by

2030. Ac cord ing to this study:
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the me dian best- and worst-case sce nar ios in di cated that, by

2030, there would be up to an ad di tional 190,000-350,000 peo- 

ple newly at risk for de fi ciency for zinc in Cam bo dia... For pro tein,

as many as 340,000-660,000 more in di vid u als would be at risk

for de fi ciency... Pro jec tions for the max i mum in crease in the pop- 

u la tion at risk for niacin de fi ciency spanned 160,000-310,000...

the pop u la tion newly at risk for thi amin de fi ciency to in crease by

up to 70,000-130,000 peo ple... Ri boflavin pro jec tions in di cated

that there would be as many as 260,000-470,000 ad di tional peo- 

ple at risk for de fi ciency, for cal cium, me dian pro jec tions in di- 

cated no ad di tional risk of de fi ciency for Cam bo dia, largely be- 

cause 99% of the Cam bo dian pop u la tion is cur rently at risk for

cal cium de fi cien cies, not leav ing much space to in crease risk, and

by 2030, 58% of the Cam bo dian pop u la tion will have an av er age

iron in take that is al ready lower than 150% of their es ti mated re- 

quire ment [204].

Weak re source man age ment and gov er nance struc- 

tures have failed to pro tect fish stocks due to poor

pol icy im ple men ta tion.

Ac cord ing to Cam bo dia's Strate gic Plan ning Frame work for Fish- 

eries 2010-2019, weak en force ment and man age ment ca pac i ties of

fish eries re lated in sti tu tions, com bined with con tin ued il le gal fish ing

prac tices, have con trib uted to in creased pres sure on the fish ery re- 

sources and have some times led to ten sions and con flicts among dif- 

fer ent user groups. Monofil a ment gill nets are con sid ered a “wall-of-

death” to many mi grat ing fish species and are blamed for the de cline

of sev eral fish species. The ris ing pop u la tion in Cam bo dia and a lack

of other liveli hood op tions has caused an in creased num ber of fish ers,

in turn putting pres sure on fish stocks where in di vid ual fish ers/fish- 

ing units may re port lower fish catches per unit. While the re stric tions

are in place for type of gear, fish ing sea son and fish ing lo ca tions,

there should be re sources al lo cated for the im ple men ta tion of these

reg u la tory mech a nisms [205].
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How ever, given that Cam bo dia is re garded as an “ex am ple where for- 

mal rules can be re placed by in for mal rules”, with a cul ture that ad- 

heres to “def er ence, obe di ence and pa tron age net works” [206],

adopt ing a tech no cratic ap proach to en force ment ca pac ity prob lems

may not bring about the de sired changes. Fur ther, as key state poli- 

cies on wa ter, en ergy and agri cul ture tend to marginal ize or ig nore

the so cial val ues of fish eries [207], the fish eries sec tor in Cam bo dia

suf fers from pol icy in co her ence, de spite its cru cial role in liveli hoods,

food se cu rity, and bio di ver sity. Pol icy and gov er nance chal lenges will

have an im pact on the fu ture di rec tions of the pro cessed fish sec tor as

well.

Aqua cul ture in dus try de mand for small fish as feed

re duces the avail abil ity of fish for hu man con sump- 

tion.

Com pet ing stake hold ers have dif fer ent in ter ests in small fish pro cess- 

ing in Cam bo dia, de pen dent on so cio-eco nomic class. Prior to the ban

on Snake head fish farm ing, around 92% of small fish were used as

fish feed in the aqua cul ture in dus try [208]. Fol low ing the im ple men- 

ta tion of the ban, the small fish stock de ple tion rates de clined and

more fish have be come avail able to small-scale pro ces sors, re sult ing

in around 50% of the cap tured small fish com ing to be used for mak- 

ing fish paste or fish sauce [209]. Snake head farm ing did not en tirely

dis ap pear dur ing the 12-year ban pe riod, due to poor en force ment

[210]; and fish farm ing has in creased in the Tonle Sap since the lift ing

of the ban in 2016, as a com ple men tary liveli hood ac tiv ity to wild fish

cap ture [211].

This trend high lights the im por tance of lo cal and global de bates over

com pet ing uses of small fish - ei ther as fish feed, sup port ing the liveli- 

hoods of poor and vul ner a ble pro duc ers, or for hu man con sump tion,

meet ing the food se cu rity and nu tri tion needs. The case of Cam bo dian

fish cul ture, es pe cially small-scale pen and cage cul ture in the area of

the float ing vil lages, may pro vide some fur ther new in sights into this

de bate.
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Cli mate change presents ad verse ef fects on fish sup- 

ply.

Cam bo dia has been iden ti fied as one of the coun tries most sen si tive

to cli mate change in the South east Asian re gion [212]. Cam bo dia's

vul ner a bil ity is fur ther ex ac er bated by low adap tive ca pac ity [213].

Dis as ters and eco log i cal change will con tinue to prove ad verse for

these pop u la tions who rely on vul ner a ble nat u ral re sources and

ecosys tems such as the wa ter bod ies of Cam bo dia.

Fu ture cli mate and en vi ron men tal changes in Cam bo dia are ex pected

to take the form of more fre quent or ear lier floods, more fre quent or

ear lier droughts, in creas ingly un pre dictable rain fall pat terns, changes

to the hy drol ogy of the Mekong wa ter sys tem [214].

The unique hy dro log i cal sys tem of the Mekong, which floods dur ing

the rainy sea son and sub se quently drains out South wards from the

Tonle Sap, is es sen tial to the fish that sup port liveli hoods and food se- 

cu rity [215]. Dis rup tions to this pat tern re sult ing from cli mate change

im pacts such as shorter and lower rainy sea sons or mod i fied flood ing

lev els, com bined with other fac tors such as damming and agri cul ture,

will cre ate im pacts on fish-de pen dent liveli hoods and food se cu rity.

Fo cus ing on the coastal com mu ni ties and their adap tive ca pac i ties,

us ing an “adap tive de vel op ment” frame, Hor lings and Marschke [216]

find that fish ers are di ver si fy ing their liveli hoods at the house hold

level by seek ing work in the Spe cial Eco nomic Zones; yet con cerns re- 

main over the lack of ca pac ity in ur ban sys tems. Gov er nor [217] states

that cli mate change and its im pacts should not be treated in iso la tion

from other so cio-eco nomic is sues that have proven to be chal leng ing

to fisher com mu ni ties, and that his tor i cal fac tors such as the im pact

of the geno cide and other cul tural fac tors that shape adap tive ca pac ity

should be also taken into con sid er a tion.
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Con clu sions

The lit er a ture re viewed in this re port clearly iden ti fies the role of pro- 

cessed fish in Cam bo dia as an im por tant liveli hood op tion, es pe cially

for the poorer seg ments of the pop u la tion and women; as an im por- 

tant con trib u tor to food se cu rity and nu tri tion; and as a cul tural pref- 

er ence. This body of work is frag mented, how ever, as it does not fo cus

specif i cally on the pro cessed fish sec tor. Re search that is di rectly

about fish pro cess ing in Cam bo dia is marked by a fo cus on tech ni cal

anal y sis, in clud ing the chem i cal com po si tion of pro cessed fish and

the meth ods fol lowed in pro cess ing fish paste and fer mented fish.

Some stud ies that an a lyze the fish eries sec tor more gen er ally have in- 

cluded dis cus sions of the pro cessed fish sec tor, ad dress ing a va ri ety of

themes - so cio-eco nomic con di tions; cul ture; ecol ogy and en vi ron- 

ment; nu tri tion; food se cu rity and food safety; and pol icy and gov er- 

nance.

A mul ti dis ci plinary lens is needed if we are to ar rive at a com pre hen- 

sive un der stand ing of the pro cessed fish sec tor in Cam bo dia, with the

aim of ad dress ing knowl edge gaps or propos ing prac ti cal in ter ven- 

tions for de vel op ment of the sec tor. Cam bo dia's fish eries sec tor - and

par tic u larly the pro cessed fish sec tor within it - is closely con nected

with nu tri tion, food se cu rity, liveli hoods, and so cio-cul tural iden tity,

but is deeply af fected by rapid ecosys tem changes caused by cli mate

change and hu man ac tions such as damming. Any anal y sis, pol icy, or

in ter ven tion that does not pay suf fi cient at ten tion to these in ter con- 

nected di men sions will run the risk of pro duc ing skewed re sults, ex- 

ac er bat ing on go ing vul ner a bil i ties that may even jeop ar dise the en tire

frag ile ecosys tem.

As one spe cific ex am ple of an in te grated ap proach, site se lec tion for

fu ture prac ti cal in ter ven tions could ad dress the so cio-eco nomic char- 

ac ter is tics of those who en gage in pro cess ing. In ter ven tions that aim
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to im prove in comes, liveli hoods, and em ploy ment lev els should fo cus

on the re gion around the Tonle Sap and on those house holds that are

highly de pen dent on fish ing, while in cor po rat ing anal y sis of fresh fish

sup ply and their abil ity to deal with cli mate-re lated risks such as fish

stock de ple tion. If the aim of an in ter ven tion is to strengthen food se- 

cu rity and food safety, tar get groups should in clude those who are less

de pen dent on fish ing but still process fish for con sump tion pur poses,

or those who tra di tion ally con sume pro cessed prod ucts as an im por- 

tant part of their diet and are fi nan cially in se cure.
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So cio-eco nomic anal y sis and value chains

of pro cessed fish

Who does what?

Some of the stud ies re viewed here fo cus on value chains for spe cific

fish species, and there fore in clude in for ma tion about the pro cess ing

of those fish species (e.g., low-value small fish, Snake head). An other

set of stud ies fo cuses on the so cio-eco nomic char ac ter is tics of those

who en gage in fish ing, in clud ing sub-sec tions with de tail on fish pro- 

ces sors and traders of pro cessed fish. These stud ies may an a lyze pro- 

ces sors' and traders' so cio-eco nomic char ac ter is tics, the role played

by women, costs in volved in pro cess ing, value added through pro cess- 

ing of spe cific fish species, house hold in come, house hold con sump- 

tion pat terns (from fish ing de pen dent house holds to those who are

least de pen dent on fish ing), labour ar range ments within the house- 

hold, and hired labour. As most of these stud ies were pub lished at

least five years ago, they do not nec es sar ily re flect cur rent con di tions.

Ad di tion ally, given that these stud ies do not take a com pre hen sive ap- 

proach to an a lyz ing the pro cessed sec tor, they are un able to pro vide a

deeper un der stand ing of the so cio-eco nomic char ac ter is tics of large

scale pro cess ing plants; im pacts on spe cific groups, such as women

and chil dren; and changes in so cio-eco nomic char ac ter is tics of those

who are part of the pro cessed fish value chains.

Ques tions for fol low-up re search in clude:

What is the role of the fish pro cess ing sec tor in pro vid ing liveli- 

hoods for the vul ner a ble and ex tremely poor groups? How “se- 

cure” is this liveli hood, within the cur rent and fu ture so cial, eco- 

nomic and eco log i cal con di tions?

What are the so cio-eco nomic char ac ter is tics of those who own

pro cess ing plants and who work in them? What is their
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role/con tri bu tion in the over all pro cessed fish value chain?

How im por tant is fish pro cess ing for women and chil dren as a

source of in come, and how does en gag ing in pro cess ing shape

their broader so cio-cul tural po si tion ing within Cam bo dian so ci- 

ety?

How do gen dered so cial iza tion pro cesses con tinue to shape

young girls' and boys' en gage ment with fish eries and fish pro- 

cess ing?

What changes have oc curred in home-based pro duc tion pro- 

cesses, in clud ing pra hoc pro duc tion, along the wa ter bod ies

dur ing the peak fish ing sea son?

What fish goes where for pro cess ing?

There is a gap in our un der stand ing on the ori gins of fresh fish sup- 

plied for pro cess ing, both in terms of ge o graph i cal lo ca tion and in

terms of the source fish ery type (fresh wa ter cap ture, aqua cul ture, or

ma rine cap ture). We also lack knowl edge of the pro por tion of fish

sup plied dom pro es ti cally or through im ports, par tic u larly with the

aqua cul ture sec tor. Within this sup ply chain, it re mains un clear what

grad ing sys tems are be ing ap plied or what de ci sion-mak ing pro cesses

are fol lowed as fish are se lected for pro cess ing or other pur poses. The

fol low ing re search ques tions may help us fill these gaps:

What pro por tions of fresh wa ter cap ture fish, aqua cul ture fish,

and ma rine fish are used for pro cess ing? How have these pro- 

por tions changed?

What pro por tions of lo cally har vested/pro duced fish and what

pro por tions of im ported fish are used for pro cess ing?

What is the role of aqua cul ture in en sur ing a steady sup ply of

fish for pro cess ing in Cam bo dia?
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What is the im pact on the pro cess ing sec tor of the in creas ing

de mand for low value small fish as an i mal feed?

An other clear knowl edge gap con cerns the mar ket struc ture for the

di verse range of pro cessed fish that are sold within Cam bo dia and

across bor ders. A few stud ies from the early 2000s pro vide in for ma- 

tion about prices and quan ti ties sold at re tail mar kets, as well as some

so cio-eco nomic char ac ter is tics of re tail traders, such as the num ber of

years they had been in busi ness. There are no stud ies that fo cus on

whole sale trade or on ex ports. The fol low ing re search ques tions are

pro posed:

How is the mar ket ing of pro cessed fish or gan ised in Cam bo dia?

What are the main mar kets? How do the dif fer ent pro cessed

prod ucts flow through the mar kets?

How much pro cessed fish is ex ported from Cam bo dia? What is

the ex port de mand for pro cessed fish from Cam bo dia?

What are the defin ing so cio-eco nomic char ac ter is tics of whole- 

sale traders of pro cessed fish in Cam bo dia, and what are their

link ages with the other ac tors along the value/mar ket chain?

What is the con tin ued role of bar ter ing prac tices in fish pro cess- 

ing? Who en gages in them? How does bar ter ing shape so cio-

eco nomic dy nam ics of those par ties who are in volved in the

prac tice?

What role can do mes tic, di as pora, and in ter na tional tourism

play in pro cessed fish mar ket ing?

The avail able lit er a ture has an over whelm ing fo cus on fer mented,

fresh wa ter fish, es pe cially pra hoc. Sev eral au thors have doc u mented

the steps in pra hocpro cess ing and out lined value chains for the prod- 

uct, show ing re gional vari a tions. There is a clear lack of anal y sis ma- 

rine fish-based pro cessed prod ucts such as fer mented shrimp paste

(kapi), which is seen to play a rel a tively im por tant role in the pro- 
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cessed fish in dus try in Cam bo dia. Sim i larly, other pro cessed fresh

fish-based prod ucts, such as smoked fish and salted and dried fish,

also re ceive less at ten tion com pared to pra hoc.

What are the pro cess ing tech niques used for the pro cessed fish

prod ucts other than pra hoc? Who is en gaged in this pro cess ing

and what are the sourc ing and mar ket ing chan nels?

How is the ma rine prod uct-based pro cess ing or ga nized? Where

are the main pro cess ing sites lo cated? Who en gages in the pro- 

cess ing? How does the sourc ing and mar ket ing oc cur?

Who con sumes what? Why?

While pub lished stud ies have iden ti fied the con sump tion of pro cessed

food as a tra di tional prac tice and cul tural pref er ence, there are no

stud ies that have an a lysed food pref er ences and how these may be

evolv ing along with the broader changes that are tak ing place within

Cam bo dian so ci ety. Some spe cific ques tions to fill these gaps:

How has pref er ence for pra hoc cha nged over gen er a tions? What

are the foods seen as al ter na tives topra hoc?

What are the pref er ences of Cam bo dian peo ple for pro cessed

fish?

Does the younger gen er a tion have a pref er ence for pro cessed

fish? Why?

Nu tri tion, food safety, and food se cu rity of pro cessed

fish

How can the use of small fish as a nu tri tion source be aug mented, es- 

pe cially for eco nom i cally poorer house holds that live away from wa ter

bod ies?

What are the nu tri tional val ues of the tra di tion ally pro cessed

fish prod ucts such as pra hoc, pa ork, or salted and dried fish in
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Cam bo dia?

How will the de crease in cer tain types of fish, and catch per

unit, im pact the nu tri tion and food se cu rity pro vided by pro- 

cessed fish?

What are the food safety is sues in volved in fish pro cess ing?

Linked to use of tech nol ogy and sus tain able tech nol ogy trans fer:

How can im proved qual ity stan dards be in tro duced and main- 

tained to en sure bet ter food safety? What are the in cen tives for

pro ces sors to fol low such stan dards?

What are the steps nec es sary to make pro ces sors more re cep tive

to tech nol ogy trans fer?

Ecol ogy, en vi ron ment and cli mate change and link- 

ages with pro cessed fish

A strong body of lit er a ture on the im pacts of cli mate change on Cam- 

bo dia's fish ecol ogy and wa ter bod ies, and those who are de pen dent

on these re sources, is emerg ing. A few gaps re main and the fol low ing

ques tions are pro posed:

How will the de clin ing catch per unit for wild fresh wa ter fish- 

eries im pact the pro cessed fish sec tor, in clud ing in comes/liveli- 

hoods and trade?

In what ways can the de clin ing wild fish stocks be sup ple- 

mented? What is the role of aqua cul ture?

Can im prove ments in pro cess ing sys tems pro vide higher in- 

comes from fish pro cess ing, to off set the im pacts of cli mate

change?
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Fish eries pol icy, gov er nance and re lated prac ti cal in- 

ter ven tions, and their im pacts on pro cessed fish sec- 

tor

Cam bo dia's Strate gic Plan ning Frame work for Fish eries 2010-2019

and the Na tional Strate gic De vel op ment Plan 2010-2019 rec og nize

the im por tance of the fish eries sec tor and pro pose a range of in ter- 

ven tions and pol icy de ci sions, in clud ing strength ened im ple men ta- 

tion of the fish eries pol icy re forms and bet ter im ple men ta tion of poli- 

cies to de ter il le gal fish ing.

Some pro posed re search ques tions for the pol icy do main are:

What is (or could be) the in volve ment of com mu nity fish eries in

strength en ing the pro cess ing sec tor?

How can women's voices within com mu nity fish eries be aug- 

mented mean ing fully, in con nec tion with their in volve ment in

fish pro cess ing?

What is the role of in ter ven tions com ing from the pri vate sec tor

and from state in sti tu tions in the pro cessed fish sec tor?

What de vel op ment projects have tar geted the fish pro cess ing

sec tor in Cam bo dia? What are the lessons learnt?
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